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I" ÀLfrGmOPY

1, Élstorleal Surv"y.-

lhe tem attotropy was first lntro&rced. b5r Berae!.iusl in 1841

to mean the exlsterce of one and. the seune eLement ln dlfferont fotms, to

d.lstlngulsb the pb.en@enon frm' that of lsmerls, aptr,Ileal to cøpoundsz.

fTris was beeause lsomerls ln thls sense of the q¡ord was thought to be

due to cll.fferent a¡rengecnents of at@s ln moi.eeules, and. as elements were

bolieved. to conslst of slngle atmsr tbts theory cou,ld. not be appLtett to

eL@onts. Trlith the advent of "Àvogadrots d.ootrlne, however, thls

clístinctlon ln teminol.ogãr was weakened^, and at present the wortl al.lotropy

ls equally applicab}e to elements and. conpounds'

.6.I3.otropy lnelud.es isme¡fsr pol5/m,erlsn and pol¡rnoqphim, qnd.

also tb,e d.lfferent p\rsical states of matter. Lowryg states that it would

þE dangetous to exclude po}ymorphim. from the eategory of allotropy, for

uhat appear to be ttneren polSrm.orphlc ohanges are really ¡eve¡sible issmerlc

or polSrmerlc cha¡ges, when stuclied more elosoþ. Sle tem pol¡morphiuo

however, does not usrrally lnfer the chølcal d.lfferencea th.at otb.er kinels

of atlotropy erhibit4.

We now dlsülnguish between two classes of allotropy, that of

elments and. that of componnd.eo The fo¡mer enbodies aLl the cllfferent

fo¡rrs of an eløent differing both ln chwlcal and. plqrsiaal properties"

The allotropes of a sompou¡do on the other hand' cllffer chtefly in

physloal properties, their ohæica} cllssi¡ßlLarities being sllght, brrt

the¡e ls no shar¡r difference between the two e3.agges,

åJ.lotropy atrong elæentso whlch lnclclentalLy appears to be

favorr¡ed. by emalLness of atcnnie weighte lgEB probabLy first observed. l¡ the

case of diamond, end graphlte þ *nitbson fennant 1n 1?96. MitscherLlch ln
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L82L stud.led the motlifications of sulphur and. other substa[ceso "fJate¡

eseples a¡e those of yellow and. red phoqphonrg, and in the case of

compoutrdr¡e mercu¡ic srlphid.e and iodid.e" Ifumerous exemples a¡e known

todayo

CoplsarowS ln dlsousslng the allotropy of elments in

partlorLar, clalms that the causes of allotropy are due to (l) tne

lnte¡tolecular associatlon or aggreggtion of elements (accord.tng to the

lavrs of crystalLography), antl (å) tne lntræsleeular st¡uctute of the

eLements' Polymorphim ls consldered. to be aecounted for b¡r' the first,
antl the ræaiaing t¡rpes of alLotnoly by the second.o .åaeorcting ts hls

valence theory' topisalow deflnes allotropgr as not only a functlon of

valencer but also the capacity of an element to esist in fonas d.lffer-

fng ln tho mode of thelr lntræoleoula¡ lin&age. Ho Srows that elø.ents

of zero valenee wiLl not exhlbit aLl.otro¡rgr, that those wlth a vaLence

of onertwo or three, wtll havo at the nosto tno aLLotfopes, one with

saturated. valencee and one sith free valencee, and. that those of hlgher

valence slll exlst ln three foms"

S.s exanpi.es of alLotroptc compounds that have been studie¿t

we may mentlon ab.lortllnttrobenzene, benzophenonen benzaLdoxime an¿

aeetaLd.ehyd.e.

lfrlth regarû to the earlie¡ tbeoretlcal aspects of the subjectn

llça¡ltenlreim preparecl a set of ruLes governlng the general behaviorr¡ of

al}otropos, referrLng to thsir relative stabiri.ties and. thelr heat

relationso In UÌ88 Letmann ¡ne,cte the foLlowLng division of allotnoplo

substances;

(1) rhose wfrose alLotropeÁr are mutually lnterconvertibleo

(¿) Those in wtrich tbe conve¡eion of one for¡n into the other is
ir¡eversibleo the one fona belng arwaye metastabr.s rcrth respect to
the gtr¡e¡"
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Ife eonsidereil that tb.e two types were essentiarly the sarne, the only

difference being that in the seeond t¡peo the transition tøperature of
the flret tSrpe Iay aboçe the melting-polntn The oceìrrrence of the first
is temed. enantiotropyo and of the second., monotropy"

Dichrorstilbene ocours in an a- and ¿ ce and.t p fom.. äinct

lehmann studied' these fo¡ms and observed., am.ong otber things, that their
meltlng*polnts d.epend.ed on the rate at whlch the sollds were heated.o such

behaviou¡ was explainetl by tsancrofb6 and Rooze¡ooJ on the assrmptlon that
an equillbrir¡n could exlst between the two foms in the tiquid. state to
give a ìrnary syetemu which howevev couLd. become binary with rapid. working,

SschB found that the freeaing-point of benziL-orühocarþonle

aeid' d-ete¡mined by raptd. coon'ing depended on the tæperatrrre to which the
liquÍc!. had' previously bean heated,, flris investlgation led ftrlts9 to hi"
conception of the phenonenon of atlotropy, in wÌrich he lntroduced the new

idea mtrlch had not oceu.læed to Bancroft or Reozeboûnu that the internal
equii-lbrlun w?rich prevailed. tn the liquld. state was conËi¡ued in the soli.d

state.

In contrast to lrehmannts id.easn t*10 regard.s enantiotropy

and' msnotrolsr aB fundamentally different phenomena, treating the zubject

f¡om the etandpoint of the¡mosrnamics. rf a sorld. figure showing the

relation between the temperatrrree pressure and. therno$rnæic potentiaL of
a substance is constnrcted., the gr¡rfaces so forsed are tei¡med tþe

Ç -snrfacos, and. are bound.ed by equilibrirm cürvsso These ( -srrrfaces
may or may not lntersect" If they d.o, then a change in the stabilÍties of
the trso forms occu¡s upon crossing the equllibriun cu¡ve of interseetion,

If they do not intersect, then the one form is totalLy stable and the other

totally unstable, and. the equilfbrir.m curve of the unstable forn alwqys

has lts coutse wlthin the phase fiei.d. of the stable fo¡m.o 0n thls basiso
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Tarmam d.ivides the fo¡ms of a substence into theru.o6mamic crystal groups

such that the fo¡ms of d.ifferent groups cÊtr cam.e into equll-ibrium with

each other, but not with mqnbels of the same group.

In shorto accord.ing f,o fg¡s1enn we are not in a posltion to state

that a glven fonr is unsbable until its complete stabltlty relations are

known: oases of monotropy at low pressules, for exemple, become cases of

enantlotropy at hlgher ptêESuree.

MentÍon should. be mad.e of E. Cohen whose researches on allotropy

have been qulte extensive, IIe stressss the factll thut a good d.eal of

our physicaL const&nts are erloneolrs because the measu-rements were not nad.e

on physieally pure substances. Cohen is outstand.ing for his worlc on the

allotropy of mstals"

9, Lz2" tuitsr [heory of ¡L[otropy.

fhe most fuaporüant theory t0 explain the causes of the phenoroenon

of allotropyo and the relatlon between enantlotropy and nonotropy is that

ad.vanced by Smits in 19L0.

Smlts assumes that Phase å,llotropy is due to Phase Complerity,

1. ecr the eflstence in every phase of a substance of two or more d.ifferent

molecula.r specles" If there a¡Ê n d.lfferent species in a one-cøponent

system, in whleh as a Tesult of reversibLe ehanges an equilibrium may be

establishedn then the velocitles of these cha¡ges detemine shether the

systøn will behave aE a unary system or a systqr of m components according

as the reversible transfonmations talre place with hlgh or low velocitiesu

fhe oceu¡rence of d.lfferent molecular specles is not exceptional: assoçia-

tionr d.!.ssociation and. tautcmerism are velf corffigrro
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åcoord.ingþe ftrits builds his Sreory of .A,Ilot¡opy upon the

following two hypotheses¡

(1) Every phase and. therefo¡e also everrr crystalllne phase of en

allotropic substance is a state whlchn und.er certain circunstancese cq.rl

behave as a poly-component phasE"

(P) Sre cause of this behaviour must be assrmed. to be the complerity

of the phaser in e. r the existence of different mo1eøtllar species, wtrich

are in inner equilibrii¡¡n when the systør is unary"

fhese different molecuLar speeles of a substance are temed.

its psøtrdo-coryonents, and wllL be represented by o(, fju 
^V , etcu

Iðle sharl now d.erlve the T-I( d.iagrffi for a single aLlotropic

substancee showing how a unary system mry be sltr:ated. wlthin a psetrdo-binary

systm, and. also the close reLation between enantlotropy and. msnotropfc

For slnpltctty, let us conslder a pseud.o-binary syeten onþn

Use is mad.e of the ( -X diagram, showing the relatÍon between

the thezmodynamlc potentlai. (€l or a substance, snd its composÍtion (x,).

fhe thenno$rnarnic potentlal ls defined by the reLation

ç. E-r4+py
where E is the lnternar enerry of the systeo ""d 4 is its entropy.

Àcoordlng to Gibbst Fquiltbrtm Princlple a sysùm at constant tenperatqre

and pressu¡e tend.s to ehange to $rch a state thet its ( function bec@es

a minfum¡n. In tfr" I -X, d.iagram thls lrii.I correspond to the cond.ition

/¿q\ ^| =u\ àX /",
me S -i( curves for tb.e iiqoi¿ witl exhlbit the form shown by

cô ln I'lgn L, and the point f, representlng a mini¡¡r¡m potential w1Lt

coÍFespond. to the coaposition of the stable Ilquid. to which liqui.d.s of alt
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other o@posltions wlll tenct by affustment of the lnn6¡ equillbril¡Eû.

Slm{ L¿ylys b¡r assu¡n1ng that two separate mlsed. crystaL serieg

of the sìrbstance can existo the 1-X cìr¡ve fot the so1ld phase mav trave

the fo¡m of ab (Ftg. 1)n the two mlnlma representing the two solld. statee

ln whích lnner equllibrfim exlsüsu Rooaeboom was tbe flrst to make this

aesumption. It is probabLe that for many substances the central portion

of this curve d.Oes nOt erlst, but for the present pullposee this would.

malce no dlifferenoer as long as tb.e ml¡rina were present.

frte followlng themod¡rnamle derivatlon ie lnterpretecl by the

t-X ctlagra¡r of Fig, L7, ln whlch tblets i.lnes represent the une4r system'

and. thln lines the pseudo-systeur,

Eeferring agaln to Flg" 1, we bave the ( -:t su-rves fov solld'

and. ILqutd at a twperatule sS.lghtly lower than the meltlng-point of p .

I{ow tbe eoexlstence botween a mixecl crystal phase and a llquld. phase ls

given by drawing the comon tangont to the two eurves" Moreover, the

lowest potnt of tbe $ -X afag¡em gives tlre composltion of the most stabLe

state of the s¡¡stmn llence, at the temperature and pre€$r.re of the

d.lag¡am, (frlO ana (SZll, a¡e coexlsting liquid. and. sotid. phases' and I¡ is

the stable llquld. phase 1n lnner equlllbrium.

Ftg" 2 slrows the sbate of affairs at a slightly lower temperature"

Both curves have risen' for

fÉ) = -.D ,

\ )T/P I

sboølng that wtth decrease of te,npetature, there ls increase of thermod¡rnemio

potentfalo Bhe llquid line, howevero riseg more rapldþ than the sslld line.

L and S, are not onLy on the co¡mon tarrgent but are also mfsima on the cürvêso

Thts tenperature ls thus the stable unarJr nelttng-point, lntticated. by

/rs, in Fig' L7"





.ås the temperature fallsu we

6 and. ?' In Flg' õr 51 and. L are the

heterogeneous equillbrlr¡m and. also in

Yu

obtaln ln $lceessÌon Tigsn 3e 4, 6s

soLid anci llquld. phases ln

inner equilibrirm., This is

accordltrgly a second. unary melting-poLnt (yS1 in Fig. 1?)' ft is,

howevefo metastable, the phase S¿ belng the only stable one,

Fig. 4 reptesetrts a three-phase oquilibrir:m of tb.e pseudo-

system, the three phases being (L)k, (Sf)x ana (SrlU" (o, d, ee ln Fig" 1?).

S, is stlll the stable phasen

Àt the temperature representecl by Flg. 5, two heterogeneous

equlllbria are possibler but none of these phases represents inner

equtlibrirnr' S, ls sttll the stable phaseo

Yfe now suppose that a change in the fom. of the so1.ld. phase

takes pLaeeo causing the rþht hand. sld.e to rise more than the Left, At

a celtaln tenrperatureo that of Ftg' 6, Sl and. S, are in stable unary

equilibriìüttn nnfl thie is tersred. the transition teurperatureo (SItSZt in

Fig' L?þ

Åt st1L1 lower temperatures 5, now becomes the EtabLe solid,

phaee, and. Flg. 7 is obtalnecL

In this way the pb.enomenon of enantiotropy is erplained..

Now it nay happen that instead of the reversal of the reLation-

ship of the two sol.id. phases taking pLace below the stable unary melting-

point it nay take place above it. fb.is represents tkre phenonenon of

monotropy, âlrd is illustrated tn the series of conditions glven b¡r Figs'

B to 16r the T-K counterpart being given in Fig" lB. In this case at

the outset (Fig, B ) SA ls metastabLe wlth respect to Sar but after passing

the metastabLe transition polnt (tr'lg. g ) Sf has become metastable ivlth

respect to Sr'

It is to be observed. that the above exæples a¡e lllustrative
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of pseudo-binary syetsßs with no euteotieo T'his rsas clone purposely

because of the apþllcabllity of the discussion to the pseud.o-systø

of sulphur trloxid.e - the subject of the present investigation" Â

Slnilar derivatlon may be applls¿i to a pseuùo-system containing a

eutectic, tb.e ahlef d.lfference belng that the composltion of the

minimum of the t iqulcl ( -X t*ne lies between those of the minìrna of

the solld GurvÊa Figs. 19 anti 20 represent thls case for enantiotropy

and monotropy testr)ectively, Íhere is aLso the posslblllty that the

llne for lnner eqnillbrium ln the llquld. nay meet the melting line ac

insteacl of bc'

It shoui.d. be mentioned hsre that conpou¡rd. fo¡natisn botween

the two pseud.o-components lE also considered possible" å. T-K diagram

lllustratlng this state of affairs w111 be dlscussed. later (see Fig. õ4).

If the pseudo-systæ. is a ternary oner the oomplete behavlor¡¡

at constant pressure is iad.icatecl d.lagramatlcally b¡¡ a t¡tangular prlm,

but Ebould. equillbrirm betlreen two of tbe three pseudo-aønponents be

reached, comparatlvely rapld.i.y' the te¡na¡y d.iagræ ¡educes to a binary

Otrg.

€ienerally spealilng, the pseud.o-emponetrts roa¡r be isûners or

pol5mers, ancl there wlll be a heat effect in the fo¡matlon of one pseudo-

component from the other. Sow ln f-X rliagrams' the slope of the lines

for in¡or equllibrirm ln the phases indicate the sign of .this heat

effect, for according to vaart Hoffts Law of Mobile Equilibrirrnn a rlse

ln tmperature w111 favour an endothorulc châr€e, so that these lnner

equilibr.ir:m linos wiLl slope towa¡d.s the sliLe of the component the

formatlon of whlch lnvolves an end.othermlc effect. He¡rse in the caee
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where the pseudo-components are poLl¡mers, the lnner equiLibriwr j.lnes

will slope toward.s the slde of the less cunplex fo¡m, for potr¡rmerlsation

is an exothennlo reaetisn. å,lso lt is hlgb.ly probabLe that at the

transition teaperaturen the heat of pol¡nnerizatlon w111 preclominate over

the heats of mirlng and. umlxing of the soLld. phasesn so that the allotroplc

ehange will also be in the dlreetlon of fomation of the less oomples

fo¡u'

smltst rheory of "&Llotropy is verrr complicated, a¡d the above

account only touches on the rnost essentlal features. Âs yet of coulse"

it is onLy a theo¡Tro but the experlmente to ehich lt has led certaÍroLy

seera to poltrt to tb.e correctness of fuitst fu¡rdamental assimptionso

Methocis of investigatlng the tnrth of fuitse theory may be

broaclly grouped. lnto two d.ivisionsg ÍLzo, those involving, rapid. working,

and those involvlng the effects of, intenslve d4lrtng.

fo illustrate the flrstr let us consld.er I'ig" 21, w,hich represents

a Portlon of an inner equlllbrir¡m llne with the relatett llqultl and mised

cr5rstal lines. By bLowþ cootrlng the r:nary Llquid.o the systø will foLlow

the Llnes 3T¡' I¡S' SQ. Sucld.en ahll}ing of the urraly llqultle however, should.

have the effect of freezing wlthout complete adJustment of the inner

equlllbrirm, with the reqrlt that the systæ shor:Ld foLLow sme such course

as ind.loated by the llnes Pr¡r, IJrst, srG'ro The freeztng-polnt wourd.

accord.lngry be cha¡ged.. simllarry, sudaLen heating slrould. alter the

melting*point (8S$, SrtI¡[, I¡fPs )"

Investþation þr meqns of the effecte of intensive tlrylng on

physlcal propentles ls of more t¡nportance ln the present probleru It 1s

neoessars¡ therefore¡ to give a brlef account of thls ver'¡¡ lnportant and.

lnterestlng orbJeot whlch has d.eveLoped orly in comparattvety recent gea.rso
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5' Intenelve Ðrying and. Sb.ysica1 ProBertles.

"4.s mentionetL beforer fo.íts postulates tklat a single substance

will exhibit btnary behaviou¡ when the lnteractlon between the pseud.æ

components is retard.ed by some anti-catalystu This anti-catalytlc

effeef may be obtalnedr for instanceo b¡r raroving the verry last traces

of water frm the substance. rncidentally, the drylng effect probabry

occurs in the early stages of the usìra1 long lntensive drying p"o"""u15"

E. Bn Eaker and. Mrs. Baker 14 *"". the flrst to stuftr the

effects of intensive dryhg on physical propertles, fioey observed., for
exa4rreo that drying over phosphorus pentorld.e tncreasetl the vapoìil

denslty and 'raisod. the bolLlng point of nitrogen trioxtd."lAo L5. rn Lgzz,

they found. that Llquid.s which had. been sealed for elght o¡ h.lne years in

vesseLs containing phosphonrs pontoxltie had abnormally high bolling*
16' l7points-- ' -'o 1hry were also able to produce sllght changes in the

rneLtlng-points of solids by intensively drXring thør. Thor:gh Baker was

unabLe to d.etect ahy change in the d.ensity of J.iquid.s during the drSring

process he found that the $rrface tensions by the nethod. of capfllarSr

rlse' and. aLso the vapour d.enslties of seve¡al llqulds measrred by the

Victor Meyer nethod.r bad cbanged. conslderably. Sírnilarlyn the latent

heat of evaporation of benuene ehangecl wtth dr5rlng18. lüe sball refer to

these resuLts shortly.

Returning to the theoreticaL aspect, there is considerable

controversy as to wfrether lntensive drylng fixes the equilibrium, or

d.lspi.aces lt flrst and then flres it" G. N. f.ewisl9 hoLds to the former

theoryr whlx.e fuitsZOn though he orlginally hei.d. the seune viewo incLined

toward. the Latter in i.9Êå" their argtments in brief are as folLows:
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Lewis cannot beLleve that the yenovÊ,l of malI traoes of Trater

can effeet such profound ehanges as ocerrr in an equllibrium shift. tltt1e

besld.es the laws of thermoclSmanice ls required to prove Eaoultcs law for

inflniteþ d.tlute solutionsg ênd yet a shlft of the inner equillbrirm wouLd.

i^nply ehanges in the actlvity of the sol-vent which are verTr marqr times as

great as those d.emand.ed. by fiaoultts law. fire elevatton of the boilingr-

points of i.lquld.s, observed by Baker, ls erplained. on this theory by

assrmi.ng that the more voLatlLe pseud.o-component, being prevented from

convetsion into the less vo1atile, has already evaporated.n thus leaving a

resldue of abnormally high bolling:polnto ågaÍnn it is predicted that no

change in a static property such as d.ensity *roultL be observed - which is

in agreement wlth the aforementioned. resu.lts of Baket" Surface tensisno

however, ls a static propertyr and. yet Baker observed a clrange 1n thls

oasêo Irewis accounts for this by asstxning that we have here a process

anaLogous to the formatlon of a new Pþase.

A. Saíts2l on the other hnndr though he had. argued along the

same lines as lrewls two yeaxs prevlous to him, as$m,es that ln the veaction

o{:ß between the pseudo-components, it ls posslble that the reaetion
I

o(,----+B COuId. be stOppecl befo¡e the reverse leactionn It follows frsm
I

thls that a trace of moistu.re can dlsplace the ínner equilibrfum to a very

considerabLe extento the thennoSrnæ1c sfgnificance of which is that a

very large e¡nou¡t of worlc is nocessaxîr tû wlthdraw the last ttaees of water

which is not improbablee aecording to ftnits.

lThích of the two theories is aorfect should be sLrown by measure-

ments of say, vapour pressrtre, during the process of d.r5ring" If the

pressì.rres show a constant value, but a d.eerease on distillationr then the
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eqìllLlbrium eannot have been d.lsplaeed.. If however, the vapour presstrÌie

ahanges wtth drylng, then dlsplacenent must have takon placen With this

obJeat ln vtew, Sntts8l experimented. with benzene" and found the boiS.ing-

potnt to rlse as nuch as ?o. Ee ttid. not, howevere consid.er these results

as coneLusive" Additional experimental evid.ence ln favouy of an

equilibrir:n shtft lras produced W l,taltä in 1925 and tuits, who found. a

contlnuous change ln the vapour pressules of several liqulds with Íntensive

d.r¡ring.

lo support hls argruentsn fu.its8o refer" again to

of pssr¿Io-binary systws in botb the moist and. driecL states"

posslbilitieg arise:

(I) Pu¡e c( and pure p

state (Fig" åõ). It wouLd be

equiLibrlun ) oorresponded. to

{e} Bre maist ¿( is more

more stabLe than the moist p
(õ ) lÏre dqy and moist o{

tnu Ç-X curves

Three

are nore stable 1n the moist then in

fortultous if the two minÍ¡na (points

the seúxe value of N,"

stable than the dxy c( , but the drXr

the dry

of inner

eis
(Fig, ¿4).

and the ctry and nolst p have id.enttcal

stab ÍIity"

Hence" if intenslve drying affects the stabifity of tbe pseudo-components

at all, !Íe may erpect a displaement of equillbrium by drying, but the

d.ireetion of the d.is¡placøent cannot be predicted.

Brlscoe" PeeL and. Robtnsonåõ Ai"trrled a ssûple of benzene,

intensively driedl. for sixteen months¡ årrd. measured. the clensity and. flrrface

tension of the head. and tail fractione" T?rey observed that slight density

d.lfferences between tbe fractions were only tenpora¡lr, so were considered

negliglbLe. In thls respeet they confi¡ted Bakerts results" With regard
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to $rrface tensions th.e heatL and talI fractlons showecl only very slight

changesu but for the liquid as a whole a faLtr. of only .50 unlts was

observecl oceurrÍng almost entlreLy within the first few d.ays" äris ls
ln d.istlnct contrad.iction to the erperi¡nents of Salcer who observed. a

consid.erable rlse in surface tenslon wlth drSring, Bri.scoe, PeeL and.

Robinson conclude from their oï¡n experiments tbat there was neither

appreciabLe fractional separation not assoclatlon of the pseudo-

componentso it being assr¡med that any movernent in equilibrium would.

prodnce a measurable ehange in d.ensity or sürface tension.

Mantey% forrnd the refractivity of benzene to cb.ange with

time of drying" Such a ohange cou1d. be explained. on f.¡ewis,r theory Sr

assrming a change to amoro stabLe state, but on ftTitsr theory, bV

assmlng a change of the ínner eguilibrhm,

.An lnterpretation of Bakerts observations on the boiling-

points, vapou-r d.ensitles, vapour pressulres and. latent heats of intensive-

Ly dried. substances as indications of complexity in the llquid state was

made by Sntts in lg:8å5" He consldered that the abno¡malities noted. by

Balcer were vety large in comparison v¡ith the seall changes ln vapour

pressure observed. by himself and. others" In seelcing an expi.anatlon of

tb.ts" he d.istinguisheil. between two classes of phenomenal yiz., 'rvelocitytt

phenomena such as rapld- d.istit¡.ation and. rapid. evaporation, and.

Hequilibriumrt phen@.ena, $rch as vapour preeSu-fêr By tb.e following

argrnent ftnlts was able to show that Bakerrs erperiments on the vapoìrr

d.enslty of nitrogen tetroxld.e were ind.ications of a rtvelocitytt phenm€D,one

In Fig" 22, L and G are the eoexisting ltquld and gaseous pbases withÍn

tbe buLb used in Yiotor Meyerrs method. and. p., represents one atmospbere.
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I[hen th.e bu3.b ís brookeno in the moist qrbstance the reaction Nu0n--+ å]To,

takes place upon evaporation, and the llquid. of cmposÍtion x! noïr gives
a vapour of composition x*r, rf however, the nítrogen tetroxide is so

intensively ctrletl tbat the attafuuaent of inner equilibrirm is retard.ed"

the liquld. wlrr behave as a mlxtrrlre a¡d. wtrl give a gas phase Grr. rn

the first ca,se, vapour d.ensíty d.etermination ¡sili. coryespond. to a

composittoo **, and. în the second. case to a cøposÍtion 1. rn this way

the nitrogen tetroxid.e behaves as a mlxture wíth regard tg irvelocity'r

phenomena. A simllar argrment shOws that abnormal latent heats hnd

vapoür presstt¡es are also rrvel.ocityil phenomena"

In 1928 Snits85, (aj.so Lenherå6 ) by apprying an eLectríc f iej.d

to benzeneu flreeeeded in raising its boiling*point Lbo. fTeis benzene,

howeveru boiLed, normalty when heated sith a small flm.eo Ee csnclud.ed.

that since the electric field probably rqsoved charged. dust particles,
Bakerrs abnormal boiLing potnts were rargely superheatíng phen@nena.

sfrntrarly" by assunlng that proronged. standing ln a sealed. tube can

t@rove the duet parùici.es fxûm a lÍquide fu1ts thinlcs lt possible that
this would cause s shange in the su^rface tension, henee Bakerrs abnomaL

values for the gnrface tensions of d¡ied. 3.iquid.s.

a survey of all the work on intensive drytng, brings one to the

conclusion that the most deflnite de,ta we have at present illustrating
changes in physical properties due to dr¡ring, are ürose of vapour pressureo

2Ã*nits-" conclud.es that tn some ceses, relatively mai.l d.isp3.ace-

ments of the inner equiLibrirm have been fou¡d wlth liquid.su and. large

d.ispl"acements with ga.aêsr
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4" $re lfiechanísn of Intensive Ð¡yingn

$.s exprained above, fuits prefers to assme th,at intensive
drying shifts a¡rd then freezes the equlLibrít¡n between the pseudo-

components. Els most rÊeent supposition is that each pseud.o-eæponent

exists in an active and. an tnactlve fomn there being an eguilibrír¡n
between the two forns. The lnte¡aetion between the pseudo-c&rponents

ls srrpposed. to take prace only between the aative fo¡ms. lbus if
and. are two pseudo-cø.ponents we have the equit ib¡ia

/-l Æ /-J
\i a - ' c-Ãi
ll
13.: pi

where the subscripts a and i represent aetivo and. inactive foms
nespectlveþ" Ttre nature of the aetivation is not described" It may

resffi.bLe the process of the ræoval of eLeetrons to outer orbits in
Bohrrs theoty of the atom. Now it !s supposed that the rm.oval of
water will shift tb.e horizontaL equilibria to the rlght (how, we d.o

not kn'ow) and. thus prevent lnteractlon between the pseud.o-compo.Êetrts.

lhese shifts may or may not keep step. rf they do not, the resuLting

migture will have a composition different frcm the cørposition in bulk

of the originaL substances and a vapoì¡r presflrre ehange may accordingly

take place.

fhe very wrall qrrantity of water necessaq¡ to produce activa-
tion ls erplalned by assuming that the fraction of the total nr¡mber of
molecules existing in the active state ls onry of the order of mngmitud.e

or 10-10 so tÌrat probably the fractlon of water molecules aecesÊary for
aettvation is of the sene grd.er of magnitud.e,

Sßits however, d.oes not offer a-n¡r expLanation as to the actr¡.s.1

meohaniss of the catalyttc action of the weter,
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Several theories have been offeled. to explatn the action of

molsture in catalyzing ordinary choarieal reactions, but their applica-

bility to pseudo-systears is lietted.. 0bviousLy, a sûrn¿ knowledge of
the mechanÍsn l¡nd.erlying the attainment of equilibrtrm awaits infor:na-

tion concerning the actual neture of the pseud.o-conponentsn Two theorles

wlll be mentioned her.e whlch ruy, with mod.tficatlon, be applicabLe to
pseud.o-equ111bria. Both are of an electrlcal nature.

Sir J. J' lhomson supposed that the eleatrlcal forces bind.ing

the atæs of molecuS.es together a.re Lesseneð vrhen the molecule Ís cLose

to a conduotor wlth " y""y large specific Índuetive capacíty, wateru for
exampre' This is due to the fact that a charged atom close to the

conductor induces ln it a charge of opposlte slgn which tend.e to

neutralize the erectrical effects of the atomo thus weekening íts
afftnity for other atøns ln the molecu1e"

Eather sjmÍLar is the theory of s. B" Mariå? who assumes that

a compound possesses residual afflnities whlch give it the power to

coobi.ne with other substehces. These reslatual affinities (aIL types of

unsatu¡ation) produce in the su¡round.lng ether, a fieLd. of force d.epend.ing

of course upon the amount of rosidual affinity present. Molecules then,

tslLL tend to foræ lnto groups prottuclng closed systws of lines of force,

and be more o! less lnactive eh.emicalLy. These cLosed. systæs can only

be opened. when they recelve suitabte energieso rf water is presento

MaL1 postuLates th"at it absorbs radlations selectively (probably in an

escited. state) ana then enlts themr these emitted" rad.latÍons energizing

the molecules and enabllng thæ to exlst independ.ently" The quentity of

racllation frgn the water ls mrpposed to increase with rising tæperature¡

Mali believes that lt is the ions of the sater that are lesponsible for
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the eatalSrt ic behav lou.rn

I¡et us now tu¡n from these general consid.eratlons to a study

of the particular substance, sulphur trfoxid.e"
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II. SULPHTJR TRIOifiNtr

lu Eistorical $trve&

Probably the flrst to i¡lvestigate fllphì,¡ trioxlde was
9a

Marlgnac-", who, in t85õu obseyved- two foms of tt, an ice-3.ike (ol) fo¡m

which meltecl at 1?o, and. an asbestos-life ([f ) tom $hlch sublimed. under

etmospheric pressure to give a vapour fron which the tce-Ltke form

condensed.'

ïÍeber and Rebs thought that the asbestos-like form wa,s a

hydrate because they were unabLe to prepare it in the absence of

moisture" Odclo showed that the p rorm is the porSnner sr06 but r,ichtyåg

found. that the moT.esuLar weþhts of both d and (3 in sorution i¡
I

phosphorus oxychlorld.e were the sam.e" Sre meLtingrpoint of the Ct fonnr

varles with illfferent authors: Iifiarignec L80o schultz-selrac 160,

üleber L4n8o¡ Berthoud L6o85o and. Lichty 16o?9o. schultz-Sellae for:¡cL the

meLtÍng-point of the P t" seaLed. tubes to be 50-600. schencif0for:¡d an

abnotmally large soeffieient of erpansion for llquid sulphur trloxide,

mad.e d.ensity and surface tension measur@.entsu arrd. d.etemined the

critical temperature (2160). Ile also got a volwe change in the liquid

at 55o, due to polSrmerizatÍon. lhe rate of change was increased by the

addition of wtaLl quantities of concentrateil sutphurlc aeld.n

Odd.o found the $ totm to be less active chemaicatly than the Q "r
Berthoutt$l reported. that to d.istll tn" I under constant\

pressure It was necessary to raise the tenperatu¡e as the æount of solid.

d.iminished. lIe uade measurqnents of the fllrface tension and critical point

of the tlquld. and d.ete¡srined the liquid. and vapour densities. He mphati-

caLly agreed with Tfeber and. RebÈ in regard.ing th,e $ as a lqrdrateu for he\-
lcept tubes eontaißing the two fomrs in contact fo! four years wtthout any
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fi¡rther fomat Lon of ( , which he explalned. by assrrmtng that orly enough

water was present to eonvert a part of the ¿{ into a hydrate" Ee ex¡lressed.

surprise at the extrelte1y saLL qrount of watet necessax5r to prodr¿ce the

hyclrate,

Le B1anc and R{ihle5Ê inves'tigatetl tbe melttng*polnts of so1td.

sulphur trloxicle and. the vapoìrr plessu¡es of solid and 1lquid sulphur

trloxlde' their meast¡lqlents wefe ehaottc, but they concLud.ed. that fou¡

al.Lotrople mod.lfications of the substance exlstedo

E" o¡lc of salts and. schoemaker:gg, 84' 35' z6

By far the nost eccurate antl thorough inveotigation of strtphrr-r

trloxid.e has been aocmplidred ry $¡rits and Schoenmatcer" Aceond.ingly their
work me¡its s¡reeial referenceo

rn the rqnarkabi.e results of Eu B. Baker on the effeets of

lntensive drying on pkqreical properties *nits saw a surprising confirnation

of his Ereory of $.lIotropgr. Seeking for a $rbstance with wbich to continne

the stu{y, he chose arlphur triorid.e, which, slnce it ha¿t the speclal

properby of being seLf-drying, would. ln all probabllity reach an lntensiveLy

drled. state far sooner than say, benzene.

Sulphur trloxldle ls now larom to erist ln three forms, to wlrlch we

Ehall refer throughout this d.lscussion as the o( o É and ^t fo¡ms respect-

iveþe aceord.ing to fultst latest p.p"f6 on the strbJect.

Ïfre 4 or lce-llke fomr is rurstabi.e and. has a i.ow melting-point.

the e cr Low-meltlng asbestos-Lilre fo¡m is also unstable, and the 'l or\

blgh-nelting asbestos-llke fo¡n is stsble, By moasurqnrents of the vapour

pressure fuits and. Schoenaaker were able to d¡aw the P-T cu-rves for all th¡ee

fo¡ms in the und.ried. state" Furthe¡more, by d.istillatlon over phosphorns

pentoxld.e¡ they were abLe to get tlne 6{ and -y fom.s in the intonsively drled
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state and. so exarnine their pseudo-systeßs to sgu.e d.egree.

It may be remarked heve that the moisture present in the najoríty
of substancesstud.lett in relatlon to the effects of intensive d.rying is not

in ehmieal combination with thEm, whereas ln the case of s¿Iphur triorid.e

1t must be in the fo¡m of sulphurlc acid.. the writer is not arsare of an¡r

i-iterature in which a d.istinction is mad.e betlreen the two cases, bu.t

urdoubtedty they represent iwo dtstlnct effeots.

(1) Íhe of forno

The o(- fotm was produced by di.stillation at l8o to a receiver at

-80o. Eaving intensively dried lt by. repeated. distÍttation through phosphonus

pentoxld.ee its vapou¡ pressure w&.s measured. at diffe¡ent tønperatureso usiLog

the glass ind.ioator method." ftre f irst d.eterminations lrhen plotted. gave the

solld-vapou¡ and. liquid-vapout cu-rves d.enoted by I in Fig. 25, separated by

the lfne ry representlng a merttng range or three-phase equilibyium,

Áf,ter stand,íng for L8 hours at l8oo the vapour pressure cÌ¡¡ve was

fed.eternined, giving eurve II. It is seen that fþs s¿þfìmation curve had.

zu¡k consic!.erably and the f.iquld-vapour eurve slightly" ú.ereas th.e three-

phase Llne, Í'Y', though shorter, colncid.êd. with the previous d.eterrninationn

simii.arly, afüer stand.ing for 40 hou¡s at 18o, the vapour pressures

clenoted. by curve fII were determined., ågain ís seen the sane lowering of the

two-phase curves and. the coinóid.ence and shortening of the tbree-pb.ase erlrve.

to contlnue this process stilL further, ¡¡arüíal evaporation was

reso¡ted toí i. ee¡ I more volatiLe porüion of the ice-llke fom was røoved,

þ cond.ensation into a si.d.e tube of the apparatuso which was then sealed. off"

Measulements of the vapouf ptesslue followlng each partial evapofation gave

curves IV, V and VI' and it ts to be notecL that in the last two, the three-

phase equlllbrirm line rlses with inæease of tæperature.
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0n repeatlng the experfment Trith a( su.LphìrJ trloríd.e, wh.ich haaL

been d.rlecl for only a f ew d.aJrs, curve VII (Fig. å6 ) was obtained" Áf,ter

1P0 hours, measurements gave surve VIII"
It is seen that the Longer the period. of stand{ngn the sb.orber

the three-pha.se llne beco¡res, till the f.imiting case eolresponding to crr¡ve

VIII is reached., in which nettlng takes place at a sirgle temperatu.re an¿

pfêsslllee Íhough we shal} exa¡rine these results in more d.etall 1ater, it
may be stated' that this lfa.tting case ís interlgreted. by Snits as representing

the behavioul' of the é{ fom ln lnner equilibrirrm and aLso that the three_

phase Llne represents a part of the pseudo-system of þhe d f o¡n.

By plottlng the absolute temperature f against T Log P (P * vapou¡

pressure) for the soLid-vaPour and. ltqufd-vapour equilibrla, accoyd.ing to the

method. of Youogu two stralght ltnes wero obtained, the interseetion of which

represented. the wlaqf triple point of the C form" wlxich was for¡nd. to be at

16.B0 and L58"5 ltrlr.. of ßereüffc

By applying the CLausíus-Clapeyron equatton in the fom

T tog p = {+CT
J{

to the llquid anil solid P-l cr¡¡ves, the heat absorbed (A) í.n the change f¡om

soLid. to vapouto and. fron triguid. to vapoìÐ vvas calculated"

(¿) rne 13 form5A.t

The ç fonn usualþconstitutes three-guarters of the bulbs of

nrlphur trioxide supplled by KahS.baum. It was trnnsfemed. to the apparatus

frm the bulb þ distii.ling at rsom tenperature into a receiver at -B0o

(solid carbon dioxid.e and areohol)" .åtte,mpts to intensively dry the þ
I

fom by dlstlllation resuLted. in the fo¡mation of the'V fora,o so that only

the r:aary behaviour of the not-intensively-drÍed. f3 could be efaminedo As

in the case of the o( fonn, vapour pfessu¡'e measure,nents Frere carried. out
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for both solitl and f.iquid. p . PlottÍng T agalnst f 1og p gave rwo straight
I

llnes intersecting at the poÍnt correspond.ing to gz"Eo and 59g ¡m" øî

mercuxï¡ - the triple point or the p form" aleo the heat qrrantíties

involved in ths p?tcesses of subLi'n€.tlon aad. vaporløatlon were caleulated.

as for tbe d. fo¡tno

?o su¡luount th.e abovørentioned. t!.ifficulty of drying tbe F tor*"
it was pLannett to d.ry it in a solid stateo a process which ¡çouLd ,lqoi""
several ges.fao l¡Jith the exception of therr work with l(-rays to be

mentioned. laterr no fu¡ther work has been publíshed. by ftrits and. Schoennakey

on tb.is foll¡n.u

(g ) fire -Y for*54.

The-Y foro was prepared^ by repeated distlllation at room

temperature over phosphorqs pentoxid.e into a receiver at the tmperatrrre of
ltquid air, any residuaL d. sutrphur trioxtd.e being rmroved by sligtrt partial
evaporation into a sld.e tube of the apparatus which was then sealed. off"

Measu.røents of the vapour ptessure of this intensively d.ried

fo¡m at rom teg>erature gave constant valuesn but at higher tøoperatqres

the pressule r¡as found.'to rise to an asSnnptotic vaLue on standing, represent-

i¡g a slow trsnsfo¡snation in the solid. state (corresponding to the stmiLar

effect observed. with the d. rono)' A reproduction of the results at 50o and

50o ls glven in Fþs. 3? and 88.

As witb tne d form &rlts and Schoenmaker conducted a partlal
evaporatlon of some of the hþh-ne1t form rryb.ich had stood. at 50o for severaj-

¡qeekso The dimlnution of vapour pressure resulting thereftom fias found. to

be even more rerrarkable than with the & . Fig, pg shovrs the cLrop in
pressure and the snbsequent rlse to the ufltal aq¡rnptottc value accompan¡ring

the readjustment of the lnner equllibrfum by the formatlon of the mo¡e

volatile cooponent from the loss volatiLe.
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I'rom the preceding it is evldent that different dlstr¡¡bect states

of the hlgh-neLt solld having very Low pressures could be obtained.. fo.íts

and. Schoemaket tlete¡mlnett the neltÍng-points of several of these soli¿

forms, and. as ln the case of the { e were able to d.ete¡mine points on the

three-phase llne of tnáJ fo¡m. Fign 52 shows these results combined.

wlth parb of the unaÌy d.lagram. Parb of the pseud.o-system of thel fono

was thus penetrated" &re to the fact that inner transfo¡nation takes

plaee with ¡ouch more rapid.ity in the liquid than in the soLtd state, the

fi:sion of the hþbry dlsturbed fo:ms gave rise to sudd.en increases of

vapour pressulee dnich endangered the apparatus"

It was observed. that mere d.istiLlatÍon of the sulphur trioxide

withsut passlng tbe vapour over phosphorus pentoxid.e was sufficient to
convert it to the intensively tiried. stateo

Pi.otting T agaÍnst T tog P for ttre Y fom in lnner equilibrium

gave as before two straight lines intersectíng at the r:nar5r triple point:

62.20 and. L?4.5 @Ìo of mêrüülflo îhe heat qrrantitles involved. in sub].imction

and. vaporåsation were also calculated..

Besid.es thelr mea$rrsnents of vapour pressu-re, *nlts and
4{Ã

Schoenmaket"" gtud.ied the effect of X,-rays on snlphur trioxid.e, hey took

a Roentgenogren of the intenslveLy d.ried n ro*o using cu Eo. rays and

found. it to conslst of fifteen L!-nes. Àfter heating at 500 for 48 hours

another Roentgenogfan was talcenn Ued.er these cond.itions lnner transforma-

tion had. previously been sbown to take place to a consid.e¡able eftent, as

shown by vapour pressure measurffi,entso {?re two films ¡vere ld.entlcal,

showlng that either the X-rays were unable to d.etect the inner change, or

that the vad.iation itself had offected. the change. It was proved that the

latter of these two possibilities ls the comect one fot further investiga-
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tion showedl the vapour pressure of the Íntensively drieci high-nelt form

to rise with erposrrre to the X-facl"iationu

Further' Roentgenograns of both the c{ and ß foms were taken"
\

fh.ey were not only id.enticalu but were that of tne^{ fo¡mr. rt fortows

that expos[re to X-rays not only effects the estab].ishment of the inner

equllibrirm' but also eauses the transformation of the metastable (¿{ ana p )

I
mod.ificatlons, into the stable modlfication ('j ).

lïe have now to lnterpret this erperÍmentaL evidence in terms of

fuiitsr Sreory of .A.Ilotropy.

ão Tneoret lca1 _ÐeveLopnent,

Sßitsr Theory of .A.Llotropy assumes that every state of aggregation

of a single sÌrbstance is eomplexu and. that every crystalline state consists

of mlxed. crystals built up of molecules of d.ifferent kind.s, These d.ifferent

kind.s of moleqrles can cb.ange into one anothero and. the transformation can

Lead to a chemical equllibrir¡m" 0n1y when this (inner) equilibrium is
establlshed. d.oes the pr:re substance behave as a real sirgle one. If tbe

equitlbrium is establisbed. slowly, or is stopped., ec gc, by intensive drying,

the pure ffLbstance rvlll behave as a mlxture.

No¡q the rate of establislttrent of equilibrium for d.ifferent substances

may be either ttrapl¿tt gr trslowtto å. rfra-oi.d.'i substance y¡iII exhibit unary

behavior:¡u and. a 'rslown one wllL behave as e mixtureo sulphur trioxid.e being

an exarrple of the Latter type.

Sulpbur trÍoxlde is assuned by fuits to be composed. of at least two

kinds of msLecules, C{ and. þ, which oan not only change into one anothero
\

but can glve a dissoclable compound.. Irle have tben, the equiLibria

c{j

li I 
=--\ P
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Now van d.er lTaals has sh.owe that the three-phase lÍne of e,

tilssociating conpound. composed of a volatile component ct ç ând. a xess

volatÍIe cmponent $ ç has the fûnn sb.own ln Fig, ã0 by the lÍa.e pq.
\-

tle should. expect this univa¡Íant behaviour frm the Phase RuLe alone"

If the cmpound. ear¡ exist with vapour of the seure cmposition there will
be a sublimation cr¡Ive tangentíaL to pq. at the maxinqrnt s¿¡tinration point

fr and. a meltlng line tangential to it at the mlní¡arr¡r nelting-point f,
jLccord"lngi-yn the compou¡d exhibits the melting range ffr" and with the

excepti.on of the mqximw0 tEmFeratrrreo thefe can exist at every tønpera-

tufe" two three-phase equilibria with d-ifferent vapour ptessureso

fttits and. Schoemaker h.ave been able to show thet intensively

driecl sulphur trioxid.e behaves in accord.ance ç¿ith the theo¡etlcal pre-

d.lctions for bj-nary systems" Gu¡ve pq of Fig. 50 correspond.s to åsB

of Flg" 25' TIre fact that all the meLtfug ranges for the determ,inations

show:l in !tlg. 25 feLI. on the same three-plrase l1ne for a dissociating

compoìrnd showed the.t the fo¡ms aLL belonged to the sæ.e alS.otropic

variety. FÍg. õJ. represents I'ig. ã0 diagrarraticalLy to conespond with

l'ig, 25.

By means of a Vl( d.iagram showing the relations between moleoular

volrloes and. ompositions, fults and. Schoemake¡& a¡e able to d.ernonsttrate

that it is'the orlglnal total cülposition of the sgrstæ. that d.ete¡mi¡es

whlch of the two posslble three-phase equilibria will be foræed. on raising

the temperature to the beginning of meltingu

In F'lg, 5lu ab, bc, cd. represent the P-T lines of the orþinal

mixtures, and arbr, brcrr c?dt, represent those of tb.e residue after

evaporatlono whicn residue wilL contaín less of the more volatiLe

conponeü.t" Intelsed.iate Lines are gíven by nlxtures of intermed.late

composition. In the lfmlting case, bl will hqve reached. the ma¡isr¡n

srrbLinatlon point"
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It rray be conciuded that lntensively driedðt sulphur trioxide

behaves as a mi¡{ed crystal of two cætponents whicb glve a d.lssociable

compound, the lnitial composition cf the mixture lying toward. the slde of

the more voratile componentn r-8, the undried. form, r'nner equilibrium has

set ln, €.nd. the unary behaviour of melting at a single tæperature Ís

obsetved..

Às mentioned in a preceding section' a stu{¡r of a part of tb,e

three-phase line for the I ron¡r'u¡as aLso accomplished.(.43, Fig' õå)"

It was found that the ? fo¡m ls also a ¡uixed crystal of the sæe pseudo-

oompononts as the 4. .

I'ro¡n the resunts of their experiments, Srtlts and. Schoemal<er w6re

able to construct a tentative P-[ projection (Fig. 55] of the P-l-X, spe.ce

model for the conplex system of sul.phur trioaid.e' assumlng it 'i;o consist

of trryo pseudo-components v¡hioh fs¡m two d.issoclable compounds. fhiclç lines

repyesent ihe unaty systenn thin lines the pseud.o-systen, and. clstted lines

roetastabilltY"

a E trtple point Ðf pseudo-eftrponent q .

Ir E triple point of pseudo-component þ "
\

Ehese polnts are connected by four th¡ee-phase lines, ae lepresentlng the

three-phase tine for the coefisting systan d mixed. erystals-Ilquíd.-vapourn

eggt the three-phase Line for the coeristlng systero d- (à*ni¡ed crystals-xly
llqutd-vapou¡n dlhr the three-phase Line for the coexis-bing qysten d * (3 u

mixect erystaLs-11quid-vapour and hk the three-phase line for the ooexisting

system þ nUea crSrstals-L1quid.-vapoü.rc
\

In the unary systemo å3GDE is the vapour LÍne for the Liquid. in

ínner egullibriu:m. ^åt the poi.nt of lnterseotion with a three*phase Ii¡ne

of the pseud.o-systen a ìrnary tripte point appealsr There are three of

these interseetions, the first at D" the stable una,ry meLting-point r¡ndev

its own vapour pressure, and two metastable u¡lary triple points, one et C
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and the other 8.t B" -åt ever¡i. unary triple point three two-phase lines
n'eetn fhus at Dr the stable sublination eurve ÐlD meets tbe stable

vepou.r pressure euwe of the llquid DE and. the stable meLting sulve XF.

The interpretation of tl¡ls ln tenos of the varlous f,orms of
su3.phur trioxide is as foll.ows: .åBCDE ie the vapoì¡.r pressure line of
liquid $rlphw trioxid.e in inner equilib¡ir:m, å.tB the subLfmatÍon snrve

of the OL fo¡t ln {rlner equllibrlum, eg$gt the three-phase line of the

psoud.o-systm representing the equllibrirm oLsulphur trioxid.e mired

crystals-tlquld-vapour, ånd gh0ht the three-phase Line Of the pseudo_

systenr represonting the equtLibrium B súphur trloxí¿e uixed crystals-
t

llquld-vapour'. Df D Ls the vapour pressu.re line of the -/ fom., and. hÐr

ls a three-phase llne of the pseudo-systan for the eguli.ibrirm ? sdphur

È¡, ioside nixeci crystal s-I iquid-vapour"

Fig. ã4 is a diagrauetie representation of the [-X diagran for
sulphur trioxld.e at constgnt pressr:le (that e¡ pre t'Ìgo õ5). the line
LIJITJ¿L¡ã gives the lnner equilibrirm 1n the liquid at diffe¡ent tqnperatureso

L1r t¿ anct Lg being ìrnary meS.ting-points of the ?, Ê and at surphur
.t

trloxíde respeotlvely and. $1, Sg enit Sg the unary cgexístÍng rûixed. crystal

lhases. 0f these three equitiÌrria, onLy the first is stabte. s1s1ra

slsen and %%r represent the lnner equitibriå in the sorid phases.

4u TÌre Constitution _of SuLphrrr fr'losi{e¡

Problens in molecula¡ constitutÍon nay be attacked. tbrou.gh both

the chemical and physiear properties of the substance ln questiono

WIth gax growing tnaowledge of valence, the stlucture assigned

to the sulphur trioxid.e nolecule has aLtered v¡itb tj.ru.eã?. Sinee suS"phur

trioxiile ls fo¡rnecl by the reactlon

S0¿BrA + ÁgåS04 -+ PÂgBr + S0¿S04 r



0dling and åbeL regerd"ed the trioxide

the following formulae to the iee ànd.

o-s21o
-t¡\ô( Ice fom)

In accordance with the theory of

modlfled. these formulee thus:

6^áó.

as snlphur5rl suLphate. Oddo gave

asbestos fonas;,:";b\*<o
o4--o-"\o

(.å.sbestos fo¡¡n)

letent valencesu J. "4,. U. f¡ienag8

$)':o:::-'::o- 
sz?
\å":t<:

(ciotted j.ines reprosent latent vaLences)

E. Bo R. F¡ldeau¡ however asslgns the formula
+;o6:Sf*q-.

--u 3gHagg sugests that -bhe foruation of sutrphur trioxide þ oxidation of

sulphur dloxide Índ.lcates the st¡.ueture
r.q ,

:.?:s
¡d:

in shich the th¡ee oxygen atms f'oiro an equitaterai, triangle with th.e

sulphur atour at its centro. There is no experJmental proof of this.
gäee exp!.ains polyureriøation of sulphur trloxide in the crystalliøecl. formr

as the refil3.t of a tendency on the trnrÈ of the sulphur to form a figure-of-

eþht eonfiguratlon, thus:
:o:

:.o.,.:..
:o:

0f all physical

constitution are those

mo]-ecuLar volr:¡ne ) .

o

propertles probebly the

of molecular refraction

most useful in problens

and. parachor (a refÍ.rrsrentof

of

Iret us now consid.ey

Lorentz d.educecl theoret ically

the first of these. In 1880, l.,orenz end.

that fo,r any substance

r É-rr = ã'rÐ
where r ls its speclfie refraotionn a constqnt ind.epend.ent of temperatr:le,
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d is its denoity gnd n Í.ts rafractive indexo Lfui.tiplylng by T'.[u the

!ûolecìr.lar weight of the c@pûund, glves

IÍI=g f-r ,d. F*+¿
Imown as the noleeuSar refractive power, or refraction, or refractivity"

H:ls property ls prinarily additive but also constltutive in character"

å hnowledge of the vefractLve ind,ex of sulpbur triorid"e could

i.ead. thenn t9 a lcno-nledge of its constitution by conparing the obÉerved

value sf the tefraetivÍty r¡ith the $m of the constituont atomic

refraetlvities. lrith regard. to the ve,peu.r stateo Guthberbson and ltietcalfe40

have already worked. along these lines' They raark that the refractlvities

of sul.phur dloxlde and. srlphur trloride'tale very iÌrteresting in that they

d.eparb wld,ely fr@I the addftive vaLues". I'or exalrple, experimentally, the

refÞactivity of sulphur trioxide vapour was found. Þy thtro. to be 1,000661

whereas the ealculated value is I.000845, a d.ecrease of ?5"2{c!

The writer bas been unable to flnd. any further refelence to the

applicatlon of molecular refvaction to the constitution of sutriphur trioxide"
L1

Swlentoslavlski'- s¡ho has investÍge,teci mantr organic cenpound.s" makes no

reference to inorganic struct'Rrêsr

E. Hunter4P hu" observed. that the general d.lscrepancy between

the caLcu!.ated. and theoretical values of moleeular refractiotr is too great

to be an error in erperlment. Tfe a,ttributes this to the fact that the D

i.ine of sodii:m is always used in measrrring the refTactive ind.ices, and. ln

this way the effects of d.ispersicn are negleeted.. Åecotd.ingly he sugests

the use of wave-lengths fßr which, sa5re the s3.ope of the refractive-

åisperslon curves are eqrral, and also suggests a comparlson of values on

the basis of the constants in Sellmeierts fomuLa.
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0f stlll rnore lmportance in she¿tding lþht on struetural

problems, ts the parachor d.lseovored. by sæuel sugd.en4õ in j-g?4. rt Ís

cleslgnated by 3, and d.efined by 
Lp= M 1n

( D-d) '

where M ts the molecular weight, D and cl are the d.ensitles of the liquid
and. vaporr.r respectively ana j the surface tension, aII measu¡ed^ at tb.e

sæ.e temperature. lle nay neglect d. when the vapour pyessute Is 3.0w. Ee

was !.ed to this reLation by the emplrical equation

c (D-d)4 =.Y or o¡ (Ld) =Y å

d.iscovered. by Macleod.4 in which e is a constant for a given Âon-Bssociated.

llquld.e

Cørparison of parachors of d.ifferent substances glves a co.rparison

of molecuX.ar volme und.er oond.ltions of equai. su¡face tension" The slgnifi-
eÊnce of thls ls apparent when one consld.ers the relation of surface tensíon

to internal pressure, and. of internal pressìùe to voh¡me.

The parachor is an atlditive and a constltutive property antl

caleulated anil observed. paraehors agree renarkably weIL, both in organlc

and Ínorganio compoundsn sugd.en45 has arready applied, it to sulphrrr

trloxid.e, and gives ths electronic formrle in the f.iquid state as

"40-
\ou

(the $umerals indicate unshared electronsl

In other word.s, he shows the eristence of the SUO' molecrrle at the tenrpera-

ture at whlch he took his values of su-rface tenslon and. d.ensity,

\,r'.,¿
/1 r\oul\rl,0
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5, Discussion of the Problem.

fhe problenu assigned to the r¡iter was to further investigate

the behaviour of intensively d.ried sulphrrr trÍoxid-e" and. thus provlde

ad.d.itionel experfmental evid.ence reLevant to Snltst theory.

ffre question arises¡ flhat ís the nature of tþ.e pseudo-cgnponents

of sulplrur trloxid.e? Âne they ls@,ers or pol¡nners, using the tennrs in their

wld.ost sense to include even electrically charged. d.issociation products and.

cLlfferent atomic stsucturesr er gc, atoms d.tffering in the guantrm nmbers

of their vaLence electrons" l$hen th.e f-X diagrm fot an ord.inêIy binary

systen exbtblts a eutectic, we sem juetified in ooncludlng that the

cgnponents are not po3.¡rners, for this wouLd. mean that over a certain range

of composftionn llquíds could. exist which contain nore of the polynrer than

the mlxed crysbal Fhases in equlllbriurn wfth thea, which is highly

improbable" llowever, when there is no eutectie in the E-X d.iagremo it
d.oes not fol3.ow that the conponents are pol¡mersn *,pplying this to the

psard.o-systø of su.lphrrr trloxid.e, Fig. 94 indicates no eutectic" hence

lvs cannot conclud.e from this whether the ¡rseudo-s@ponents of sBlphur

trloxid.e are polSrmers or isomers"

It was thought that fu¡the¡ infsrmation regard.ipg the nature

of the pseudo-conrpsnents could. be obtained. by us{ng the following

prineipLe:

Intensive drylng of the sulphur trioxid.e by passing its vapour

repeateðly over phosphonus pentoxide would freeze the equllibriunn ttrns

causing the substance to exhibit binary behaviour" The sulphul tríoxide

would then be d.lstilled. in f¡actions and. some physioal property of each

successive fraction measured. The magnitud.e of this property wouLd. either

renain conetant or show a change wlth fractionation, but the interpreta-

tlon of the resu¡.t would d.epencL upon the particu.lar property concelned..
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What physical property TrouS.d be best suited. to the prr¡psse?

Ilo t. I'anshaTc ìn l9õ4-L955 had attaoked the problqn frøn the stagdpoínt

of refractive i¡d.ex, Previous to hlm, Cuthbertson ¡¡nd MeteaLfe4o hu.d.

measuleè the ref¡aetivity of the vapour, and. I'Íastnt46 ana others had,

measured. tlre refractivity of the l1quld, though finding it inpossíble

to exelud.e nroisture, thus intr0duclng an €!ro?o These mea$ltffients a¡e

not speoificalS.y those of the intenslvely d.rled substance, nor have they

any yeference to pseudo-cøaponents,

Fanshar¡ had suhlounted many of the technical dífflcultles

connected wÍth such an lnvestlgationu and. tt was the w¡iterts priviS.ege

to continue with the probLom, nm.elyr the tlote¡mrins,tion of the refractive

ind.ex of intensiveþ drfecL sulphur t¡ioxld.e. Ilowever, tr6s seme d.ifficulty

that brougþt Fandrawrs work to a cLose v¡as encounteredo and the eaperÍment

was flnally aband.oned.. trn thls oase, sinee reflactive ind.ex is r¡bat we

may call an tratsnXcrr property, had. ¿ sþnnge in tlre refractive ind-ex been

found wlth fractionation we should. have been i,eri to concluds that the

pseud.o-components were isomers, whereas a constant value v¿ould. have

ind.icated the possibility of thern being pol¡aners, if pseudo-components

e¡ist êt all.
It was noÍ¡ d.esld.ed. to attenpt a sirnllar inveEtigation measuring

su;Fface tension lnstead. of refractive lnd.e*. .å. lmowledge of the fsrmer

woul.d probabþ be even more instructive tlran a knowledge of the i.atter

(see precedtng secticn on fhe Constitution of Sulphur frloxide). In thls

case, however, sírrce surface tenslon appears to be related. to molecular

association, a change in the value of surfaoe tension with fractlonation

souLd not nessssarily point to the isoraeric natr:Je of the pseud.o-em.ponents'

but rather to their pol¡rmeric natu.re.
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seirenaaõO made the flrst reLiable neasursßent of tb.e sr¡¡face

tension of sui.phur t?1oxlde, whlch had been dried by phospborus pentoxlde

to a consid.erabLe extent. Seenty yeats later, Berthoud-õI repeated the

tietemination und.er simllar cond.itlons. It is seen then that the wriierts

chief clai¡l to ori$irality Lay ln the effect of fractionatiug on the sì¡rface

tension and d.ensityr since d.ensity measutements would also have to be nad.e.
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III" SIIîFACE TENSI0Iìü

MoLecules in the body of a L1Eeíd are acted on by the intermolecuLer

attractive f-orees equally in aLl dlrectionso .{t the surface of a liqiLidu

or aqy interfaeer the molecìÌIes are subjected to an unbalanced. force at

right angles ts the surface" whlch gíves the su¡face of the llquld a
tend.ency to contract. ïhe force actÍng perpendicularly to a seetion of the

fllrface I cmo long is calletl the sr:rface tonsion, usuaLly expìaessed. in d¡rnes

per @.., and representea by 1 .

lhere are three methods of measu¡iog Y 3 (l) the capillary rise
methodo (Ê) ttre drop method" (5) tne torsíon balence method" rhe theory of

tb,e flrst is far eimprer than that of the second, but its tecbnique is
d.fffloult' the second .is more correct experimentalLy, thougb the ilreoyy has

Eot been cornpletely worked. outn For or:¡ purprse, the latter two were not

avaiLablen

If a eapllLary tube is hei.d. vertlcalS.y with its lower end. dÍppíng

into a lio.uid. which vsets the g1ass, the llquid will- rise in the rlube, due

to its st¡¡face tension. Íhe force of grevity actir:g on the coLr¡un of liquid.

1s exactly bai.aneed. by the sluface tension forces, and. we have the relation
jacr = rrPhag

-y = år hdg
where r ls tb.e radlus of the captllary, d the density of the 3.iquld., h the

hetght of the column and g the acoeleration due to gravity. lhe heþht of

the cshmn is usually moaslrred. by a cathetometer, and. the ¡ad.i¡rs of the

capl3.lary by weighing a melcurXr thread- which oceuples a lmown length of the

oapillary" Gonsld.eÏeble attention has been given in recent years to refine-

ments of the method.s f,or measu¡ing sr:rface tension. For exen1rl-e, Harlcins4T

eLiminates any error in measurÍng r due to dlfference of eìì-rvature of

menlsci by using a tttwo-thtead.tt method.. Mlttr s and. Robin""o48 avcid. the
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d.ifficulty gf plaeing the lov¡er rnenlssus accurately by using two or three

capii.Ia¡les"

the suïface tension of a L1quíd. d.ecreases with risirg twperatr:Je,

Rmsay and Shleld.sr modification of the original equetlon of Eotvos is

a {uu l'/' = lç (tc - t - 6)

where t" ls the crltlcal tenperatr:fe, L{ the molecular weight, v the

specific volume, t the tæperature of the liquid at which the surface

tension is measured, and. k is termed. the Ransay and. Shiel-d.s constantn

For no¡sêL liquid.s k usually has the value 2.L2, ald. fo¡merly

the deviation of lr from this valuo was taken as indÍcating moleeuLar

associatisn in the 1lo,uid.. 0n this assr:nption the associated molecuLar

meight of the liquid was calculated." 4t the present time, however, it

is generally believed that there is littIe que,ntitative significance

attached to the Ransay anô Shields consËant,

À¡aore popular appLieation of $rrface tensicn }ies in its

relation to the parachor, and- this hes been referyed. to in the previous \

seet ion.
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r. X{EÂSTBftflENT OT' Nff'T.ÅCEIVE INDIH,

T. Introduetion.

B.eference has aLready been made to the worlr of Fan*ra¡r. His

Bethod, consisted. of d.istilling sr:lphur trioxld.e back and fo¡th over

phosphorus pentoxid.e and measu¡ing the refractÍve ind.ex of the ftractions

þ means of a Pulfrich refractometern l?re celi. of this instrrm.e¡¡.t uas

made an lntegral part of the ilrlfi.ng apparatus so that the freedm of the

snlphur trloxlde f¡om moisture depended. on the reliability of the eement

used to seal the ceLl to the prloor. Tbis ïsas a. Eource of weahaess in his

experiment and lt was decid^ed. to avoid. contact of the sulphur trioxid.e with

the cell as far as possíbfe by ea.rrying out the dryfne operation in an

apparatus entlrely apart from the refraetoareter and then t¡ansfeming it
to another apparatus lnvol.ving the refract@etetro

åu ttrs ntTring Apparatus.

f'his ls shown dlagranatically in the left hand porblon (a to b)

of Flg. õ5. Eard. glass ¡vas used. throughout as with all other glass

apparatuso Flasks $. and. B were old.inary new 125 c.c. distÍl}lng flasks to

act as receptacles fot the sulphur trioside. G and. Ð wete Ïl-tubes to

contain the drying agent - phosphorus pentoxiden fhe ctrarging of the

apparatus with the sulphur trioride and phosphorus pentoxid.e wlll be

d.escribed. Iater"

In order to ra.a.ove from the glass tiny capiLlaries w'hieh n.ight

occlude mslsture we ad.opted a method. símllar to that mployed by Snlts

and hls co-worker"49 *1r. heated their glass apparatus jusb to tb.e softening

point" Ttre whole apparatus with the exception of the flasks was wound.

with Nichrone resistance wire which was to carry an electrlc ctrrrent.
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Between the wlre and. the glass r¡as a layer of thÍn sheet asbestos to
pnevent the glass f¡qn c¡acking and- to dlstyibute the heat more evenlyo

To prevent Loss of heat anotb,er lryer of asbestog was praced on top of

the resistance wire and. heLct in pLace by pieees of copper wire. In oyd.ey

to get sìffioient cr¡rfent through the wlre it was found. necessary to use

two separate eLectrical circuits ln paralleI, Tfre flasks were heated by

placing thm in QFns wound. on the outsid.e wlth resistqnce wire and

placed. ln larger cans' asbestos sheetlng belng used. as an eleetric and.

theroal insnlatonn and. asbestos flbre filling the spaae between the i^nner

can and. the flasiç Each ean had íts osn electrlc heating cincuit and.

each clrcuit a resistor in serleso The 110 volt å..C. wae used.. Tilrilst a

cì¡rrent of alrr intenslvely dried by passage through a calcir¡st ehlorid.e

tube, two sulphuric acid. bubbLers and two phosphorus pentoxid.e towers,

entered tb.e apparatus at a and b, leaving it at ccrd.d.r (R being seared.

tøporarily), the heating cument was gradualS.y turned on tiLl the

tmperatu:re within the apparatus, ind.icated by a pratinr¡n-irid.ium

thePmocoupte and. mítlialrnneter, exceed.ect 5000 0. The cur¡ent v¡as no¡v

gradì¡€.lIy reduced tilL the apparatus regained room temperatu¡e (tne ¿rie¿

alr being contlnuaLly passed thror:gh it), and. the asbestos and. resistance

wire were rm.oved.. It was notlced. that ln severaL pLaces the wires had.

left an inpression on the glasso thus proving that it had been heated to

soft ening t emperatr:re "

ã " fhe 9¡Vi!g Trrb_eg,_

å. fresh specimen of phosphorus pentorid.e, manufactured. by

MalLincleodt, was used for the drying agent. It was ir.troduced into the

U-tube by means of a firnnel of copper foil and. a spatula. Follow¡ng the

plan adopted. by Fanshaw, pieces of narrow glasg tublng aþout L cm., Long
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we¡'e placed in the ÏI-tubes ai.ong with the phosphorus pentoxid.e. Their

trìrrPose was to per:nit freer passage of the sulphur trioxide vapour through

the pentoxideu and- also incidentally to present a greater dryfng su¡faceo

These snall lengths of tubing were first heated. in a metal crucible with a
Meker burner to over 5000 in ord.er to ræ.ove capillaries from the g1ass.

It was found. advisable to fill the bottoms of the uts with the glass tubes

befo¡e adtling any phosphorus pentoxide, This helped to prevent the tatter
from settling to the bottoms of the Urs.

Åpproxlmately 5 gIsms of the pentoride was put in the apparatus

in the final attøpt (See belew).

Drring this fij.ring process, dried. alr was passing through the

apparatus continually. The outlets ccrdd.l were now dfansn out and sealed

after wiping the necks with filtetr pa-þer to rtr.ove auy pentoxide adhering

to them. l1.e phosphorus pentoxide would. have tend.ed to make the glass

brlttleo ít wae learned.o The outlet a was sealed and. b was tanporarily
stoppered.o The apparatus was now rea(y for charging with the sntphur

trior id.en

4n Charging: with sulphur Trloåide"

Gonslderable difflculty was experienced at this stage of the

experlrnentt and- three attempts were neeessa¡Tr before the apparatus was

finally sealed"

The {irst attenpt - The apparatus used in the first attenrpt had stop-

coeks at f, y and. æ. rhe snlphur t¡.ioxide used. was manufactured. þ
Srasseli.i and. sontainetL in a rather thick-wai.1ed. glass bottle reith a glass

stopper, It was cooled in ice and. saLt and. the stopper rffi.oved.. i{I1 stop-

cocks being open' end. b was inserted in its plaee throrrgh a rubber sto;rper,

R was connected. to the Hyvac pturp and. mercurTr man&ieter (tnrougfr a soda-lime
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tube to protect the pu&p from acid. fi¡mes) ana flasks å. and. B cooLed. in

ice and. salt. Ehe apparatus was exhausted., and. cock a closed. Bre

zulphur trioxld.e bottle was now slow1y heated. ln a glycerol bath and

the trioxlde slowly dlstllled, into B. Finallyo when it was judged that

sufflcient had. distllled., the apparatus was sealed. at y,

It was nûticed. that a brosn d.iscolou¡ation had. conteminated.

the suS.phur trloxide in the ùVing apparatus¡ due to the action of the

trioxid.e on the stop-cock lubrlcant' lrüoreover, as the eondensecl soLid.

ln B was veqf porolrs, the¡e was actually i.ess triorÍde ln the flask

than there fÍrst appeared. to be, AIso, it was decid.ed, that too much

phosphorus pentoxld.e had. been put into the &tubes" thus blocking them"

For these reasons the apparatus was d.iscard.ed.,

ff:e second. attempt - ånother drying apparatus was built, driedo and.

filled with phosphorus pentoxid.eo exactly as described. aboveu ezcept

that the stop-cocks were onitted. and. Iess pentoxlde used,u Âs in the

above procodure, the bottle containing the sulphur trloxid.e, having been

eooLed in iee and salto was rqnoved. from this freezlng mixture, and.

placett in glycerol at room tm.peratu.reo "&t this pofnt, it was noticed.

that a eraelc had. d.eveloped. near the neck of tbe bottle, apparently due

to the s'rall change in tønperature lt hatt undergone" The bottle was

bound wlth wire, arrd the experiment continued., but before Long the ctack

greur and. the glyoerol frø the bath entered the þottle" fhis caused. a

vigorous reaction (dehyd.ratlon and. chaming of the glyceroÏ.) fthicb.

d.estroyed all the su!.phur trioxide and filLect the apparatus with a

charred. lrâsso

fhe thitd. atter¡p.t - A new apparatus (no stop-cocks) ¡ras again constructedo

ralsed to a temperature of 5000 befove cbarging, and ftLled with phosphorus
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pentoxid.e (5 grms) arf in the manner previously described. lhe sulphur

trioside waÊ a i.0O-grem p5-year-old preparation of Kahlbam and was

contained in a røu¡d. soft glass buLb with a short neck d.rawn to a tip,
Having coo}etL it in ice and salto the tip was broken, and the buLb joÌned

to tb'e end. b by a piece of pressure tubing. lhe apparatus rqas erhausted.o

and sealed at R. The d.istitlation vÍa.s norr begrrn, using a glycerol bath

to heat the butb' and cooS.ing -{ and B in ice and salt. Tlhen the tønpera-

ture of the bath reached g5-40o however, the internal pressure blew off
the rubber connection at b"

an atteopt wae made to seal a piece of tubing on to the nesk

of the bulbr but wlthout süccess. -A,lsou a crack had appeared. in the neck

of the flask" Í'ina}ly, with considerable dfffioulty in manipulation, the

bulb was broken, and. tts contents placed. in a glass jar provid.ed v,rith a

rub,ber stopper, through which b was passed., rhe end. a was opened., and.

suction applied. there þ means of a rvater zuction pr:mp to hasten d.istltla-
tion' and prevent elplosion. 0n raising the temperature of the jar very

slowry, ùhe sui.phur trioxltte was finalry distirred. into B where it
cond.ensed. as a white frost-3.ike solid.. The apparatus was exhausüed. and

seaLed. at a and. b" It now contained 40 to 50 grams of sulphur trioride,
whleh when fused., occupled. about P6 c.eo

5o The Intensive Þying,

The sui.phu¡ trioxid.e was distilled, over the phosphorus pentoxide

frm B to Á. and. fron Á. to B alternately. The reoeiver fLask was coolecl in

ice and. ealt, and. the flask containing the srrlphur trloxid.e and. the

phosphorus pentoxide tube5 heatecl in separate glycerol baths provid.ed with

the¡rncnneters and stlrrlng rod.s" The tæ.perature of the U-tube bath was

usually kept 5-L00 lower than that of the other bath" fhe maximrm

tempe¡atu.t'es lshich the two baths reached. were u$ralIy in the neighbo¡hood.
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of ?0o and B0o respectively, such temperatures being attained. gradually,

and. d.isbilLatlon lastlng frcrn one to two hours"

ft shouLd. be mentioned. that later an attemp was made to shake

the phosphsrus pentoxid.e neater to the tops of the U-tubes" but with no

sr.lccêsso Sre pentox,id-e had. become quite ccnipactu d.ue probably to liquid.

sìrlphur trloxide lghich lt had. absorbed..

Part of the drrying process was cartled. out ¡qlth vefractlve

lnd.eX, and. parü with flrface tension measurenents in view. Às it was

thought advlsable to keep all the observations associated with the drying

u¡d.er one headltrgr a d.escription of then wilL be found. under 'Measulæent

of Surface lension'f'

6n lhe Refractometer.

.& Pulfrich refractcmetetro manufactured. by Zeiss, was to be used.

to measure the refractive lnd.ices of the fractlons of sulphur triorid.e

in the liquid form, tre sou.:rce of monochrmatic life rÍas a Plucker hydrogen

tube, and prisnr I'{o. Ic was used., as its range of values was most suited to

llqu1d sulphr.lr trloxid.e. Readings were to be taken for the C (red) and.

l, (bLue-green) lines, (the violet llne being invisible), and v¡ater frm a

theruostat circuLated. tb.rough the prisn jacket.

?. fhe &leasu!lng Apparatus"

gre appa.ratus lnto which the sulptrur trioxid.e nlas to be trans-

feged. for measu¡sment is ind.Ìeated. in Fig. õ6. úJitb. the exceptton of the

prlsm R and. the eell C of the instnm.ent, all the glass apparatus mas

lntensiveLy d.ried. by heating to 5000 ¡ritb resistance wire using cans for

the flasks exactLy as descrlbed. und.er ttlhe Drying Àpparatus'f. Á' speclal

glass unlt lvl was used. to fit onto the celL. B was a brass cylind.er and.
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the space s was fili.ed. vrith lead glycerate. .å,s it was impossibre to

avoid. using a cqnent to seal the eeIl to the unit and. the prisn to the

celi.u great pains were taken to find. a satisfactory canent - one which

would. vesist the action of chemlealsu be meehanically strong, and. make

a gas-tlght seal" This investigation wilr be described. later"

Taough it was not accomplished, the transferring of the

intensiveLy dried sulphur trioxid.e into this apparatus was to have been

as foLlows:

Eaving ¡atsed. the drying apparatus to the temperature at wirich

the vapour pressìüre of the zulphur trÍoxid.e becomes approrimately one

atmosphereo end b (5'ig, õ51 was to have been d¡awn to a taperÍng tip" j.

short piece of pressrrre tubing was to have connected. b Fig. õ5 to c l'ig. õ6

as shown ln Flg" 57' The measu-ring appard.tus havir:g been eshausted-, the

tlp b oould have been broken off and the srrlphur trloxid.e distill.ed^ from

one apparatus to the other.

In order to ad.d. strength to the seal a d.evice was used. consisting

of two brass hoolcs, P and. Qo thread.ed at one end. for butterfly nuts, the

hooks passlng und.er the water inlet and" artLet, I and. lE of the prisn

jaclcet J. fbe threaded. end.s passed through holes at the ends of a bar FG

pressing on the cylinder B.

B ' Íhe Seal"

I'ansfÌa!'r had. erperÍmented. with sodir¡m silicate, picene, litharge

and. g1yeerol, and final3,y wlth a mlxtwe of sodirm silicate and fluorite.

Only the last mentioned" gave hÍm arqr satisfaction; accordingly work was

conmenced. to soe what propo¡tions of the silicate and. fLuorite gave the best

seal"

To test aq¡ cernent prepared, a pieco of a microscope slid.e was
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sealed. across the end. of a wid.e, thick glass tube, simllar in size to the

ceIl, thor:gh tapered, at one end for lnsertion into pressìrÌe tubirg. Íhe

surfaces to be cenented. had. prevÍously been gror:nd. with coarse and. fine

snety powd.er, so as to produce conditlons simílar to those of the ceII and-

prf.so. The ce'rrent was appLied to the jolnt whlLe the test-plece vsas und.er

suction. Consid.erabLe investigatlon showed. the most efficient seaL to

consisf of two parts fluorite and one part silicate" vuith no cernent between

the ground. grass surfaces" af,ten drying for one d.ay on a hot plate, the

test Bleces showed only a slight 3.eak with an internal pressule of three

atmospheresr such presflrres being measu.red by a closed. úrercury mcncnneter.

Eowever, with further drying (fo¡mation of a fluosilicate) tne cenent

becÊm6 so porous ae to be useless for the purpose"

Tire writer on hearing of a ceoent prepared. by CE:1C0, calleit

'rInsa-luterf d.ecid.ed. to test lts suitabillty" flte results were encor:raging,

for nhen dry (a matter of a day), and und.er reduced pressì:le, fifbeen hours

wetre required. for tbe pressure to rlse from $ nrmc to 140 ¡m. As this rras

the best seaL that couLd. be found., it was d.ecid.eti to use lt. Sre grorr^nd.

glass surfaces of the ceIl and. prisn were carefully rubbed. with flne emery

and. then cleaned.o Placing the joint und.er suction, a snall coating of

trlnsa-lute't was applled, the soooth surfaces of the primi being covered.

with gunned. labels for prctection. Four layers were applied, time being

given for each one to dr5r. 1ìre seal s"tiLl leaked. slightly however.

Fanshaw had found a Lead oxide-glycerol seal satlsfactory for hold.ing

teduced. pressures, though attacked. by sulphur trioxÍd.e. .A.ccord.ing1y a

layer of the compositÍon PbO : 5 gm", glycerol : 0.6 c.c. was ad.ded.,

Improvement was noticed., so two more applicatÍons were mad.e, followed. by

a layer of tanad.a baLsam. llÌe seal" was now found to be gas-tigb,t. .&part
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fron this, however, it was d.iscovered. that the 'rlnsa-Luteff which fonmed. the

foundation of the seal had. softened. to such an eatent as to make üre joint

mechariically weak" and. therefore useless.

é.nother posslbility suggested. was that of silvering the groqnd

glass surfaces and. joining thern þ some low-melttng alloy, but this was not

attempted" other means of measuring refractiVe ind.exo such as the 'treal and.

appa¡ent d.epthrl method.r ïIere consid.ered., but found. inpracticable" and.

investigation in this d.irection was aband.oned.è

13re sulphìrr trioxid.e' by thls time reasonably weli. d¡ied., was

still avaii.ableu howeveru snd. preparation of an apparatus to measure its
surface tension was begun inrrnediately.
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IT. MEÅSUREMEI T OF ST]BFÀCE TBISTM{

Ir Introduct ion"

frre only suitable method of measuring sulface tension rras that

of capiIlà.ry rlse, and. this required a knowLedge of density, Accord.ingly,

an apparatus consisting of capillarSr tubes and" d.ensity bulbs was buÍlto

and is drown diagranatically in the right land porbion (u to v) of Fig. ã5.

It was thought that by making a single glass gystør of the two units (a to b

and. u to v)r ârry d.oubt as to the admissibility of a proeedrue such as that

connected with Fig, õ? wor¡J.d. be avoíd.ed.. .A,s before, the method consisted.

of (f,ulther) intensive dryingn foLlowed by measr:re¡nents of the surface

tension and. d.ensity of mrccessive 1Íquid. fractionsu

2, The lvleasuring .åf¡p?.ratus,

Sre limbs of the TLtube P and. Q, (Fig. õ5 ) contained two hard glass

cap1llary tubes, resting Loosely in thæ. Ee F......o"N were ten bulbs for

denslty measureÍnents" Before inserting the capillaries, scratches vrere

made outsid.e of the capillaries at interyals of about 1 crn, for points of

reference. The whole apparatus sras gone over rryith. a Meker burner to heat lt

to a dui.l redness ¡vhlLst intensively d.rled air was passed. through Ít. Ihe

hard. glass capillaries, having been very carefully cleaned, were intensively

dried. by funbed.cling ín a p1Le of paral-lei. carbon rods ln a can through which

d.ried air was passing, and. heating with a Meker burnef.

ã" Tge eathetûneter and TraveLling lúieroscope,

ïho cathetcrneters were used.r otr€ for measuri¡g the rise in the

capil].aryo Fnd. the other for measur¡ng levels in the d.ensity bulbs. Tre

Latter, used also to ealibrate the forrner, was mamrfactured. by W. #. Pye &

Co.o Cembrid.ge. It was fitted. with a verniet and a micrometer screw, the
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calibration purlgoses nhere higher accuracy was Teguired..
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for

lhe travellin€' mÍcroscope used in e¿,Llbrating the eapillaries

was a comparometer manufactured. by lfiþero 'Ihe movement was by a rotating

dn¡n and. micrometer screw gi.ving an accu.raey of 0,001 nrno

4' Ilrslon of the S¡vo Units,

The sulphur trioxid.e havlng been d.!.stilled into flask Á (Fig. gb),

and "å and. B cooled, Ín iee and salto the drying apparatus was joined to the

surface tension apparatus as follows: "& scratcb was made near the ttp at b,

Over thls tip was slipped a plece of rubber tubing leading to a drying

t¡aln (calciurn chlorid.eo sulphilrÌc acid" phosphonrs pentoxlde). fhe tÍp
was broken offo and. d.ried. air allowed to enter till the pressures we¡.e

equalized." ftteni-ngs q and. v being teroporarlly closedg u was sealed. onto

b, blowlng at p throrrgh two phosphorus pentorid.e towers, The capillaries

were laserted. and. p and. q sealed. Tb.e apparatus was exhausted at v with

the Eyvac prmp and. seaLed off at v,

5o [-b.e tntenslve nryfue. (Continued]

Prior to the ad.dition of the snrface tenslon apparatus, the

sulphur trioxid.e had. been distilLed. thirteen tÍmes" extend.ing over a

period. of two monthso and. now the d.rying wa.s tecotmlenced,, using ice and.

water instead. of a freezing rolxture, for the receivirg frask" Each

d.ensity bulb was provided. v¡ith an oil bath" and. the surface tenslon

apparatus with a glycerol bath"

[,he followlng phenm.ena rqere observerl du¡ing the eourse of the

drying:

(1) In fLask B there always renained a mrall qr:antity of white soLid

wbieh even at a temperature of l?Oo ai¿ not distil. There is the possibility
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that this was phosphorus pentoxide.

t¿) The dtstillate frøo the flrst distillation remained soLid on

watming to roorî teaiperature, whereas each succeed.ing d.istillate, which

at the ternperature of the freezing miftu.re had. the appearrnce of snow,

meLted. in S, to a clear colorless liquid. on attalning rom temperatureo

but usual3.y only partly melted in B.

{g } The fourüeenth distillatlon (that inmediately succeeding the

procedr:re d.escribed in Section 4) gave the asbestos-like form in flask B"

Ås thls process had i¡.navold.abLy admittetL traces of moisture, we see that

this fact, together with (2) confi:ms Fleberrs observation that the drying

of suLphur trioxid.e hlnd.ers the formation of the asbestos-like form" It

1s remarlcable that fults and. Schoewruker54 use continueil d.istillation

over phosphorus pentoxld.e 1n ord.er to obtain the asbestos fom from the

ice fom.

(+) TVhereas Llquid in B aLways boiled at low temperatr:r"" (20o to õ0o),

usuaLly ltquid in.& d.Ld not boil tlll htgh temperatures were reached.

frrls lra's probably due to superheating in.{ caused. by the absence of solid. -
cf. {2).

(5 ) If the boiling was maintai.ned at a constant tenperaiure, it would

cease bolling afüer a time and. wouLd" eontinue only on raising the tmpetatureo

fhis wouLd indlcate the presence of components differing in volatllity"

(6) Slow cond.ensation at roon tæ.peratì;re gave the asbestos-Ilke forma

nany parbs of the apparatus in contrast to the fi- fo¡m by cond.ensation

000

(?) Í'ast conË.ensation at temperatures from 1?o to 21" in the surface

tenslon apparatus, gave liquld sulphur trloxid.e, which however spontaneously

crystallized. at varying rates from nuclei fo¡med either in the vepour or

the Ltquid.. .An attenpt to resove these nuclei by raising the su¡face

in

at
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tension apparatus and d.ensity bulbs to over i.000 v¡as unsuccessfulu

(e) thero uras usually a *nall quantlty of white mwbrenous solid.

in .4, which subLlned. only at a high tønperature,

(9) Once, a perfectly clear li.quid was obtained in B when two

d.lstlIlations were earried out vrithin less than two hours, involving

unusually quicþ meLting of the dÍstillate in B.

Since the addÍtion of the sn¡face tension unit, the suS.phur

trioxj.d.e had been passed over the phosphorus pentorid.e some thirty times

over a perlod, of forby days, and. so couLd. be assim,ed. to be in the lntensive-

ly dried. condítion" fhe next step was the fractional d.istillation" and the

measuræ,ents of the capirlarxr rise and. d.ensity of each fractionn

The complete apparatus is shown in the accompax¡ring photograph

(tr1g. trB ),

6. Measìrlwents"

(1) Capill_ary_ 
-Rise

Prettn'rinary approximate measurenents of capillary rlse were mad.e

during the course of the d:rying as welL as after it. In o¡d.er to obtain

ltguid. sulphur tríoxid.e in the su.rface tension apparatus, it was found.

r.ecessaty to make this the coldest parb of the whole system. For thls

pur?oser the Il-tube containing tb.e capillaries was placed in a water bath

kept at P0o. Ät the sane time, tbe d.ensity buLbs were heated to about
fì70- by means of ind.lvidual oil baths, and. the tørperature of the flasks

contalning the sulphur trioxÍde was slowly raised till sufficient liquid

had. cond.ensed.. Drring the majority of these prelininary mea$rrqoents,

the liquld., on standing for an hou¡ or so at 20oo spontaneously erystallized.o

as mentioned before to give a solid. which appeared. partly to melt and.

partly to sublime, the latter chiefly in the region of 600 - evidently
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not the 0( fom. fo obtain a stable liquid.u the effect of condensation

at 0o in the U-tube, foLlowed. by melting, was tried., since the solid.

cond.ensed at 0o in the flasks usually melted to give a stable liquid,

This rlas unsìr.ccessful however, so that readings had. to be mad.e before

erystallization set inu

I{ith the period. of intensive drying conpleted, the final

measurerlents were con¡nenced," The Ltquid. sulphur trioxide was cond^ensed

in the surface tension apparatus as d.escrlbed. above, and. the caplllary

rise measured at 20o an¿ 5Oo by means of the calibrated, cathetometer.

.4. frosted. electrtc bulb placed. behind. the apparatus aided in placing the

menisci. Ternperature eontrol was by means of a water bath kept at 20o

by Ínmrersing in it a spiral of glass tubing through which flowed water

from a thermostat, and. at 50o by a regulated. flanne. .At 50o it v¡as

necessaìXr to heat i;he rqnaind.er of the apparatus to above 5Oo, and.

dlfficuLty was experienced- in preventing the liquid- from boii-ingo and in

keeping the menisci steaQro due to unequal pressures in the trvo li¡rbs of

the uT. For this reason measux'ements of the capillary rise at 50o could.

not be mad.e directly as at 20o. .iln tndirect method. vqas used whlch

consisted. of plaeing the gradue,ted scale of a the¡mometer beside the

capillarg and observing the point on this scale that the upper meniscus

lay opposite, at the seme instant p3.acÍLrg the cross-hair of the cathei;o¡reter

on the lower meniscus" The distance between the tv¿o menisci could thus be

measuled., though with less accuracy than at 30o. Where possible both

capilLaries were used. foy the d.etemrinations, and. the position in the

capillary of the upper meniscus noted. by reference to i;he scratches on the

tube. fnis precaution was observed. in ease tbe bore sf the tube v¿as found-

to be imegular in the calibration.
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frre oapili.ary rise of the most volatile fraction present having ,

been measured. at the two tønperatures, the same fraction was distillecL to

the density bulb at the estreme end. of the apparatuso and the bulb sealed

off" In ord.er that the internal pressu-re of the sulphur trioxide be less

than atmospberLc' at tbe monent of sealing most of the heating baths we¡e 
.

rerncved.. In this wayu nlne different fractions were measured. and. sealed. l

off" the surface tension of the tenth fraction rwaÍnÍng in the apparatus

wgs also measured. Dlfficulty was experieneed in filring the first

densÍty bulb (N, Flg. 55 ) due to the fact that what air rqnained. in

the apparatus eollected in N and prevented filling it wlth sulphur 
,.

trioxide" 0n1y the bulb Þ1 could be fiLled., so that both Ì'¡I and 1f had to

be removed together" ïTo fu¡ther troubre was caused by air in the

AppaÏAtlrs.

-&I1 nine fractions were measured. and sealed off within ten days.

(One d.ay separated. the treatments of the fifth and. sixth fractions).

The results of the above measu¡enents axe given in Section (4).

{2) Eadius of the Capilla{ieå

lhe merou¡y used. for cal"ibration purposes was purified by spraying

innitricacid...Ë'shorttbread.wasd.ranvnintothecap1i.1arytherad.i.usof

which was to be measuted^r and. the length of this tlrread, when placed with 
,,1

each of the reference marks at ite centreo d.etennined by rreans of the :

traveLLing mlcroscope. The th¡read was then weighed" Assrmatng the bore

to be circular, the radius of each eapill-a:y irvas then calculated.u with

the following resu].ts" fhe d.ensity of mercìËy at the tmperature of :

measurqnentn Lg"ão, is 15 "5A?4l No comoction was mad.e fot the curvature

of the meniscÍ of the mercury threadu
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Tùithin one hour of the seallng off, the sulphur trioxide Ín each

butb was por.rred into the narrow limb of the bulb {where possible), and the

whoLe inserted. in a water bath at P0o" l1re lnside d.iam.eter of the narrow

Iimbs was about 4 $trno lhe vertieai. dlstance between the level of the

meniscus and. the scratch mad.e on tbe glass above or bel-ow it was measnrred.

þ a cathetometer vqith an accuracy of at leasb 0.01 ccra.. fhe tanperature

of the bath was now raised. to 50o and. the level of the meniscus again

rroted.o Each bulb was then weigþed..
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As mentioned^ befo¡e, it was necessary to renrove both M and. lf

(Fie. ã5) in a singLe operation" Ìvl and N were immediately separated by

fusion, but tb.e heat of the blowpipe caused. the vapour to blow a hole i¡

the glass ai-lowlng air and. a slight emount of moistìr-re to enter. It is

slgnificant that this accident resulted in the Ímrediate solidification

of the Liquid. in M and. N. This soLid. however, melted. on placing imared-

iately in a bath at 500" Only in tbe case of this first fractiono were

the 50o leveLs measr¡.red. prior to those at 20o"

The next step was the fracture of the bulbs and the removal of

the arlphur trioxÍd.e. lìeey were then fillecL with disttlled water to the

sane level and. again weighed.. Finallyo the enpty bulbs were weighed..

The resulting d.ensities refemed. to water at 40 are gÍven beLovr, together

with the successlvê TrIêâ.1Lsø

Table II

Fraction No'

1

2

t7

6 (#)

ft
,

B

v

Ðensity at 50o

l. ?81

i.. ?80

L.782

L"7BZ

1. ?Bl

L"',|9ã

1"785

1.?81

1. ?Br

Successive
mean

1.?91

l.78 i.

1,?81

1"781

I.78I

L.785

L"785

L"7Bg

]." ?Bã

Density at 30o

L" 919

!.934

L,BB9

L"939

1. B9?

I"BB9

1"948

L"95'l

L"9ã2

Successive
me9,n

10 9L9

L.927

L"9L4

1.919

T.9IB

1" 910

1" 916

1, g i.B

L,9å0

(#) Large unavoidable erperi^mental €rrox"
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those of previousfable III compares

observers"

0bserver

schenek3o

L,ichty29

.gtöertnoud

CanpbeII & Sûith

Table III

Density

500200

1,909 Hl)

1" 92Ê9

1.9å55

1,920

L"77ö llf j

1.7S¿ (#)

1. ?81Ê

I. ?Bg

(#) ¡y interpolation,

Using the values of the present experiment, we obtain for the

coefficient of expansion of liquid. sulphur trioxid.e the value 0.00256.

It wtlt be observed that the d.ensities at 2Oo show consid.erable

variation but not gradation, wbil-st those at 50o (negtecting the sixth

fraction) are practically constant. Álsoo the d.ensity of the f i¡st

fractíon, the one into which moisture had. entered., has a value verSr close

to the mean valueo these results will be referred. to later.

(4) Surface lenslon Values

By means of the formrla

-t =Èh dgr
the su¡face tension of each fraction was calculated.. [he value of g was

taken as 980"6 @so por 9êG. pef sêGo

In the following table h represents the average of a set of

severaL read.ings._ ÍJ:e vaLues of r were taken frcm table I eorresponding

to the position of the upper meniscus in the 
".piff.ryn 

and. the denstties

used rÍere the mean values for 20o and. 50o,
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L

2

h (sns. )

0.919

0,9õ6

0,955

O"BBO

O.BBO

0.875

0.902

0"903

00 895

O.B5B

o.924

o.9öõ

O.BBE

0.9t5

o"933

0.905

0" 910

0.94L

0,9i.6

0"922

0.9ã I
0.908

0.907

0.899

0.940

r (ørs" )

,0õ594

,09565

.03564

.0.3595

.0959?

" 0õ595

,0õ595

.035)94

.0959?

.09597

.0ó56?

"oã572

.oö595

"03572

"0557.5

,0õ594

"03594

"03595

.05594

.09595

"03572

"09594

,03595

"08597

"09596

(ms. )

O.B2B

O. Bã2

ÏAþIE IV

{(dynes/ø" }

õ1"11 (r)

5L"+3 (ri )

õr"õB ( rr)

29.7? ( r)

29,82 ( Í)

¿9,61 (r)

so,5ã ( r)

õ0,54 ( r)

õ0,ãr ( r)

29.08 ( rl

51,01 ( rrl
3L"97 (rr )

a9.85 ( r )

sr.45 ( ri)
õ1.õ9 ( rr)

õ0"6A ( r)

so.78 ( r)

s1.84 ( rr)

50,98 ( r)

ãr.¿5 ( r)

51"õ4 ( rr)

30"?4 (rl

õ0.?1 ( I)

go.M {Ll

õ1,82 (rr)

5oo

r (eas. ) .f(dynes/*.1

"05595 26.0¿ ( r)

.05595 26. t6 ( r)

ä

0.816 .09595 25,65 ( r)

0.819 .03595 25"74 (rl

no read.ings

0.?95 "03595 24,99 ( r)

0.811 .09595 25.50 (f)

0.81L .05595 25"48 ( r)

o"Bo9 .09595 ¿5"4r ( r)



Tabre rV (continued)

(#) Using d.ensity of ninth fractiono

fhe Loman nr:rnerals in brackets ind.icate tk¡e eapillary used..

lhe values for capilS.ary Iî give consistent3.y higher values for
surface tension than those for capÌlla¡y I" fhls may be due to a consistent

error in p3.acing the lower menlsei of one or other of the capillaries,
In table V are given the surface tension and the successive

meq'ns at the two tmperaturesc For reasons wlrich w111 appear later only
the highest values for each fraction have been selected."

Tab1e V

Fraction

No'

I
I

ó

4

7

(t

v

10

200

Su¡face tension ({ynes per m. )

500

26.0å

26"L6

25"65

25"74

no readings

P.4"99

25"50

25048

25"4L

no read.ings

Successive
menn

26"02

26"09

25"94

25.89

25.7I

25,69

45"65

25.62

h.(sas') r (cns,) {(dynes/on"

0,8?9 .0ã59? ¿9,76 ( I )

0.99? "035?6 3L"53 ( rr

( q¡rs" ) ./( ¿ynes /.*" I

readings

õL.11

EL"4L

29.?6

90.46

3L"L9

3L"42

ãL"84

õL"ã4

51,9å

3L"53

Sucsesslve
mean

õ1"11

5L"26

30,75

90" 6B

30"?B

ã0"89

51.0å

5I"06

51" 15

õ1" lg
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The maximr¡ar d.eviations frør the mean at poo a.re{-¿e o}r/" anð,

4,66"iou and at 50o, +å, Lfo anð, -2.g6/o,

Íabi-e vr eonpares the mean varues with those of previous

observers. lhough neither schencÉnor Berthsud.rs measurements ere
speelfícari.y those of tb.e intensivery dried substance, no doubt these

experimenters reached, a fairly drxr condition of the liquiau ror both
used phosphorus pentoxlde as a d:ying agent. schenck used sulphur
trioxide which had been repeatedly distilred in a taree_sh.aped tube

contalnlng phosphorns pentotideo

labLe Vf

Surface tension
0bserver

Schenck (# )

Berthoud (# l

tarnpbeLl & tuith

92.?O

66.99

3L"L9

47.6L

28.55

25"62

(#) By interpolation,

'At 20o the values of the present experiment differ frqn schenckrs b¡r

4"60/o wbereas schenclcçs differ fron Berthoudrs by only s.6%. at boo

our values d.Íffer from schenckte by ?.Zfi whereas schenckrs differ rron
Berthoud.rs þ onþ U"r{r. fire present values are therefore d.efinitely
quite 3.ow"

llsing the flnal ]nêan y¿1oes of table V gives for the molecular
surface energãr at å00 the varue ö74"g ergse and. at 50o the value gzg"5 ergso

It follows that over the tmrperatrrrs rsnsê å0-500 the mean value of the
Ramsay pnd shields constant is l-.?t for th.e intensively driecl liquid"
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probabS.y ind.icating associatlon in the liquld, Substituting this value

in the Ramrsay-Shlej.d.s-Eotvos equation gives a value of 245"20 for the

critical temperetureo but, since tb.e molecular surface energ'Tr is not a

linear firnction of tmperatr::re for an associated. liquid. sucb. as sul-phur

trioxid.e, this value deviates considerabty fron the experi.m.ental value of

schenok (?i-6o ).

The parachors at 20o and. 50o, calculated. frm the final mean

values of tables II and. V, and neglectlng the tlenslty of the saturated.

vapou.r, havè the following values:

sugae#5 quotes the

as !-2Bnåe presunably

P¿go = 98"5

?-^s = 101
ÐU

calculatetl parachor of the simple unassociated. molecule

frcur the fo¡mrrla

0-s<
-0

In other word.s, anomalies of -29"7 and. -å?"2 are exhÌbited. at the two

temperatures. This is expi.ained. by assuming association ln the Ilquld'

Now the formuLa given on page 50 gives a parachor of 107 per Sfo molecule,

but r¡ndoubted.i.y there are present in tbe liquid other types of molecules

besides tbis one (5g06r for exaripLe), giving parachor values dlffering

fron 107 by anounts d.epending on the mmber of other types of molecules

presento In this weðr our values of 98.5 and. L01 may be acoounted for,

(5 ) ltleLtlng-Points

Determinations of the meltíng ranges of each fraction laere mad.e

from one to two weeks after they had. been sealed. off. All fractions ercept

the first and thlrd had rmained liquid.. In the firsi; the whole had soLidified

but in the third. there stilL ræained!. a saII qqartity of liquid. which
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sûltd^ified wlren plaeed. in a bath at 1å0,

Prior ts the nelting" the llquÍds were solidified by chilting in

ice and. salto and. the melting range observed by sLow heating in a water

bath" It should. be mphasized. that the beginning and ending of melting was

not sharp so that the temperatu¡es given are in many eases only approxlæ.te,

particularly those of the first fraetionso

[h.b1e VII

Fract ion

No"

Beginnlsg
of

melting

Melt ing
essent ially

complete

bÍeltlng
not yet
complete

0n cooLing
to rsom

temperatu-re

0 (#)

L

I

g

4t

5

o

7

B

q

10

?

5¿o

49

17.L
48 (###l

20

30

2L

25

'2L.õ

2,5

55

^'oÞI

62"5

62

60

45

o\,f

4B

?

?

ÞOcë)

OD

g5.Lo

26,9

L4

Ig"1 (##)
52

e"5 (#### )

i.L

L6" g

L6" g

L6"7

16, g

L6"g

solidificat ion

sol id if icat ion

LargeLy solid-
ified

only partty
sol id.if ied.

remained liquid

t,

fl

(#) Íhe fraction refeged. to as the zero fraction was the one sealed off at

the serne tlme as lrÏon 1." Both contained. moist alr.

(#Ê) the first of the two values for No,3 indicates the initÍa}melting-

point of the liquid that had. just been frozen" and tb.e second, that of the

renaind.er'
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(### l gppearance of tr:rbid.ity.

(####) fne inttial tenperature of the metting bath was 9o5o and at this
temperature the sulphur t¡ioxide had aLready parbly melted.
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rTT. DISOUSSIG:T CIF fiTSTNTS

The agreement in the density values at 50o ind.ica.tes the aecuracy

of the experimental method. xlvFerimental error, then, cannot accowrt for
tbe variation in d.ensity for:nd. at 20o, trTe conclud.e that these variations

ftat P0" actually do oxist, ind"icating ttrrat the density of the liquid at 2Oo

represents a disturbed. state of equilibrÍr¡m, the attaiment of the stable

equilibrirm having been retard.ed' lhe vaLues of d.ensity at 2Oo are therefore

chanee values d.epending'probably on the rate of cooling to 20o, and the

orlginaL cond.ition of the liquÍd." In this respect Schenckts volu:ne changes

at low te4peratures are confi¡med.o

Tkre su.ccessive means at both tøaperatrrres sho¡v no d.efinite trend.

so that fracticnatlos has evld.ently not affected. the d.ensity. This is in

agreernent with Sriseoeo PeeI and- Robin"orrt"Êõ results for benzene.

le.ble III indicates close agreenent with previous authors. lhe

fact that the density of the first fraction which aceidentalLy contained

moist alr agrees with the mean value and. also with those of Lichty and

Serthoud. could. be erplained. on fuiitsr theory þ assuming th.at the noisture

caused. the retu¡n to the not-intensiveLy-d.ried state,

fable V shows a consid.erabLe dlfference from other obsetvers,

There is the possibtlity that elther their or ou.r results are.in error,

Now microscopic elamination of tbe capillaries shorsed. a slight d.eparture from

eircular cross-section but we believe that this woui-d introduce only a slight

efrole FoI exarnple, enlarged. cross-section area would. be conpensated by

a correspond.ingly enlarged. perimeter" I4ofeover, as the difference between

Schenekrs and. Berbhoud.ls values is consid.erably less than the d.if,fereÄoe

between Schenckas and. our values, and also greater than our ma,ximìrn

experiinentaS.. emor, we feeL justified. in conclud-ing that intensive d.rying

has d.efinitely lowered. the surface tension. Our highrest values were given
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in table T in ord.er to Load this argr.ment against usu These results agree

wlth those of Briscteu Peel and, Robinsono who fountl the intensive d.rying of

be¿aene to cause a slíght lowering' of the surface tensionn

ågainu cur naximtrm deviations at 50o, where a higher experímental

error would be expectedo are no larger tkran cur maxjmum deviations at 2Oo"

Fron thls it night be eoncruded that i;he devlations at pOo are realo

With regard. to the effect of fYactionation on the surface tension,

a very sltght trend. in the successi-ve means exists. Tjris cannot be rege,rd.ed.

as sþnificanto however"

lhe on3.y d.efínite conclusions that ean be drawn from the melting-

point d.etemlnations is evid.ence of heterogeneityr î-is of coursee d.oes not

eonstitute a proof of Snlts! theory"
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IV. CONCTT¡STONS

L Sulphu.:r trioxid.e is a heterogeneous e€Erpound."

2" The density and. $rrface tension of snccessive d.istill-ed

fraetions of intensively d.ried. liquid sui.ptrur trioxid.e bave been

meå.s'tlTêde

5n The values of d.enslty and. surface tension sb.ov¡ no definite

gradation with fractionat iono

4o Denslty values for intensively. drled. liquid mrlphur trioxide

et eOo lndicate that various dlsturbed states can exist in the liquid. at

that tetaperature" lhese disturbed. states were not found. at 50o.

5o flne intensive drying of sulphur trioxid"e Lov¡ers its su*face

tenslon.

frre writer rvishes to acknorqled.ge with thanks the loan of a

eathetometer a¡r.d. cffilparonieter þ the Ïlniversity of Manltoba Physics

Ðepartment "'
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